
Tba Uaivenity oi  Florida 
Tcaehlog Hoapital at the J . 
Hlllii Miller Health Center 
la GaiaeevIBe wIU officially 
open the ophthalmology aer
ate* division Saturday.

The general pnbUe and 
practicing pbyaleian* win b* 
preaent for the open house 
and special Information pro
gram  as Dr. Herbert Kauf
man, chief of the division 
of ophthalmology Introduces 
Dr. David COgan, director of 
the How* Laboratories a t  
Harvard U aim aity.

Members *f th* ophthal
mology . division staff win 
conduct tours to show thb 
hospital’s facilities for th* 
diagnosis *nd treatment «f
•y* disorders.

Waiter La* Jr., deputy 
district governor fur the 
Uoea Clnb, will speak dar
ing the afternoon eboat the 
organisation'* al#t-eaving 
program.

The Eye Clinic end Eye 
Bank is tha huh for the 
North Florida Eya Bank of

formed
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Homer Takes 
Band Office; 
Johnson III

Jaek Horner, formerly vice 
president of the Band P a r  
ents Assn, was unanimously 
elected to the office of presi
dent at a recent meeting of

Heavy Attack Squadron Five, 
departed Norfolk in company 
with Enterprise aad earner- 
one other Naval combatant 
vessels to participate la Nip- 
tide 111, a NATO strike caer- 
rise  with British, French, 
and Fartngaaau Naval unite. 
Tha missteM flaw* by ASD'a 
ware interesting aad ini true- 
live, sad it wan not uncom
mon to light San Vixens of 
Vampires, N a v a l  aircraft 
from Bar Majesty's Ship Her
man e r Centaur, both British 
aircraft carriers. This oxer- 
rise  waa conducted prior to 
Torrestel Joining the Sixth 
Bleat for an extended deploy
ment.

Turnover took place la 
Potleasa Bay nod oven Capt. 
B i l l  Durstaler surprised 
every son by getting out bis 
Air Force drees bines. Need
less to sey we were quite sur. 
prised b) see a good facilmllo 
of our proposed squadron in
signia on the wells of Heavy 
One's ready room. The shock 
wore off when wo realised 
that Lsdr. Andrews aad craw 
(Chiefs Lindt and' SuadvaU) 
had been over on the Inde
pendence several days earlier.

Two and ona half weeks had 
gone by, and itili nine mow 
days before liberty for the 
cww. Flying a a d  Intense 
training operations continued; 
Heavy Five's commanding of
ficer, Cdr. Roy E. Farmer, 
racked up thr** ‘firsts." At 
the end of RipUds HI, Cdr. 
Farm ar became tb* first 
Naval Aviator to mak* 300 
carrier arrested landings in 
th* A3D. When bombing tar
gets cam* within our reach, 
Cdr. Farmer, following th* 
swinging needle of his bom
bardier Lt. (Jg) Don Boose 
sod T/C Hutto, ADJI, made 
the squadron’s first BBS run 
on Naples — receiving a 
•■shack." This was tha first 
"shack" on tb* first BBS run 
of this deployment.

Liberty at last! On Aug. 21 
we entered th* port of Naples. 
It had been a long, hard 
month, with only ooa full day 
of holiday routin*. The old 
famillsr p lana In Naples —' 
tha Lowenbrau and the ser
vice cluba at BagnoU — iuit 
their attraction, and lour* and 
good restaurants replaced the 
old sport of "wall-jumping" 
a t Bagnoll.

Th* operations department 
liberty lacture, given in the 
ready room by "Chet Hunt- 
ley" McKelvey and "David 
Brinkley" Martin, with spot- 
lights, slid* projector, and 
stools, pointed out many good 
places to ace. Lcdr. Larry 
Plnsel led a small tribe on 
th* first Rom* tour for thr** 
days, and Dav* Fall, BUI Da
mon, and Larry Walter fol
lowed with a qulek one day 
trip to Rome. The one day 
tours proved popular a n d  
Cdr.'a Farmar and Setto were 
seen one evening limping In
to the ready room with Pom
peii booklets and

which
SHEBA, local eya bank la a* 
affiliate.Horner replaces former 

president Clifford Johnson, 
who resigned due to Illness. 
Karl Febd waa elected to as
sume . th* vacated dfflc* of 
vie* president. Mrs. Robert 
WlUlams i* secretary and 
treasurer.

Plans were outlined for the 
activities of the year, in
cluding the sale of the band 
birthday and anniversary cal- 
lendars and two barbeques 
which will raise funds for the 
purchase of uniforms, band 
trips and other band ex
penses.

"I urge atl Sanford fam
ilies to support our March
ing Seminolei in aU their en
deavors throughout the year," 
said President Horner. "Let's 
keep the Marching Seminolei 
marching on."

F rtdd lt BorryhlM
Capt. Joaa Jonea

High-stepping and hand- 
aom* aw tha even doien 
Seminote High School lass
ies who form this year’s A 
corp for tbs famous Twirl- 
ing Seminolei.

Lead by green-eyed Miss 
Joan Jones, who has a 
string of medals that com: 
pietely cover the bib of her 
uniform from neck to waist, 
th* corps is made up of two 
seniors, Joan and First Lt. 
Sandl Wright; thro* Juniors, 
Second Lt. Sharon Williams, 
Susan Brown and Mary Scott 
and seven sophomore* Bet- 
tins Vale. Sylvia Williams, 
Sharon Drum, Susan Par
kins, Donna Peters, Freddie 
Berryhill and Judy Bcdwdl.

Strutting out In front of 
tha Marchiog Seminole Band 
is th* boy in the high hat, 
Drum Major Ronul* Febd, 
and marching along behind 
him, in nominal charg* of 
tha band la Band Capt. Char-

Ronnio F*hd
lea Rabun. Rabun waa band 
captain lari year and waa 
w-elected to tb* asm* posi
tion.

Aik of the girls study a very 
Monday under vetaran in
structor, Mrs. Merle Smith 
of Orlando, a high qualified 
lady who instructs the ma
jority of majorette* in the 
central Florida awa.

"Our Twirling Seminole 
Corps have always placed at 
or near the top in U. S. 
Twirling Association competi
tion in both state and district 
meets," says Bandmaster 
Ernest Cowley.

Probably the meat out
standing of the attractive 
eoriumei the majorettes 
wear Is tha famoua Seminole 
Indian maiden outfits with 
white suits, black wigs band
ed with headbands and feath
ers, dark gwasa paint and 
white beaded moccasins. This 
was the outfit in which they 
appeared nationwide at the 
Cherry Blossom Festival in 
Washington, D. C. two years 
ago.

The graceful and rhythmic 
routines of the twlriers, the 
music and drill of the hand, 
highlight the half time ahowa 
at all the sports event*.

The Kiwanls Club of San
ford will be represented at 
the itate convention of tha 
Florida District at Braden
ton Sunday through Tuesday 
by this local president, E.D. 
Klrchboff, also with Presi
dent-elect George Andrew 
Speer, Secretary Ralph A. 
Smith and alternates Adm. 
Robert Jackson and Pete 
Bukur.

Delegate! from 171 clubs, 
representing nearly 11,000 
business and professional 
leaders of Florida communi
ties will participate in the 
rarious sessions.

Committee conferences, a 
discussion of plans for the 

consideration

Two Interested spectators 
attended showings of new 
cars lari waek.

Mrs. Lola Houaholder waa 
guest of Don Bales at the 
showing of th* now Studs- 
bakers in Atlanta and How
ard Hodge* Journeyed to th* 
big General Motors (how in 
Miami wher* with Bill Hemp
hill ha anw tb* now Pontiac* 
unrolled.

Mrs. llouibolder Mid that 
ah* was particularly Impress- 
ad with a revolutionary new 
Studebakar atationwagon that 
becomes a convertible. It's 
exiled the Daytona Wagon
ette.

The flowing lines of the 
front grille of the new Pon- 
tlacs caught Hodges eye and 
be said that be liked the new 
arrangement of the head- 
lights, one over the other, 
instead of side by aide.

He also noted a new hard
top convertible that has a 
vinyl skin over the top that 
make* it look lik* a cloth- 
top convertible.

Mr*. llouthoklcr say* 
Studebaker hat come out with 
a brand new line—a eporta 
ear called a Vantani.

Both said that they were 
looking forward to the big 
Auto Show to be held in 
Sanford on the week of Oct. 
4th.

A* the result* of the Sept
ember Bomber Stream be
came official, VAH-9's Lt. 
Jack Dunn and hi* crew had 
taken top honor* in the 
bombing competition.

Lt. Dunn.'* Bombardier- 
Navigator, George Beer*, 
AQ-1, and third crewman, 
John J . Soulerin, ADJ-2 
shared the congratulation* 
of the Commanding Officer, 
CDR. George W. Klmmons 
for their outitandlng perfor-

SS Junior High 
Sets Open House

By Jane CaSMiberry
An Open House and a meet

ing will be held at 7:30 p. m.

Capt. Charles RabunSharon Williams

Soviets Gain 
In Weapons Lead

WASHINGTON (U Pl)-Tbe 
Russians once more are rapid
ly extending their lead over 
the West In tha testing of giant 
nuclear weapons.

Tha current Soviet teit 
aeries, atomic sources said to
day, proves again .that tha 
Ruailani are more interested 
in perfecting city-killer* than 
In developing imall "limited 
war" weapon* for battlefield 
use.

coming year, 
of successful community ser
vice work and election of of
ficer * will highlight the pro
gram.

Presiding officer will be 
Dr. James Parrish of DeLand 
governor of the Florida Kiw- 
anl* District and vice presi
dent of Stetson University.

next Thursday at th* new
South Seminole Junior High
School at Casselberry for the 
purpose of organizing * Par
ent-Teacher group.

All parents of students in 
attendance at the school are 
urged to attenj.

This month's B o m b e r  
Stream was a particular 
challenge to the Bombardiers 
and Pilots sine* liva ordn
ance waa employed.

The competition between 
the four competing squad
rons was high snd the scores 
were extremely close, how
ever Lt. Dunn's crew out
performed all of the other 111 
crews' lrvolved.

Iiatron Nine won the Bomb
er Stream last month by 
placing its crews in three 
of th* four top spots.

Cdr. Kiramoos said that 
be was looking forward to 
continuing success in next 
month's Bomber Stream.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bob 
Bailey, a 19-year-old third 
basemen who received a re
ported 9175,000 bonus to sign 
with Pittsburgh, has been 
named the 1952 "Rookie of tha 
Year" in the International

Bailey hit 28 home runs for 
th* Columbus Je ts  and tied for 
th# league's runa-batted-in 
honors with 108. He received 
11 of the 24 votes east by tha 
league sports writers in the 
MVP balloting.

Outfielder Vie Davalillo of 
tho pennant-winning Jackson
ville Suns waa second in the 
voting with seven, followed by 
teammate Tony Martinez, a 
shortstop, with five.

Hospital
Notes

SEPT 19 
Admissions

Jeanette Bradley, Enterprise; 
William Kreeker. DeBsry; 
Ida Smith, Loiran, Hill. Una 
Diehl, Annla Kanner, Mallle 
Underwood, Sharon Aten, 
Judy Orr, WiUlam Hill and 
Arthur Lc« Jackson Jr., Sin- 
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Mosea UUI of 
Sanford, a girl

Discharges
Edith Porter, DeBsry; Ro
bert Brlddy Sr., Altamonte 
Spkga.; Mary Williams, Wil
liam Hill. Lillian Mllledge 
and Daniel Beard of Sanford.

Blood Donated
By Shirley \Ventworth 

The S t  Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church of Altamonte 
Springs has announced that 29 
pints of blood wero donated to 
th* Central Florida Mobil* 
Blood Bank Unit when It vis
ited tho church last Sunday 
morning.

For Ladies Only
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . 

(UPI) — Th* Atlantic City 
race track will hold its own 
version of "Ladles Day" on 
Tuesday, Sept. 25. Under 
sellers' window* markad "La
dle* only," members ef the 
fair sex may, for the first 
time In the history of the 
sport, purchase $2 tickets for 
fl.08.

Don’t Sweat 
III • • • •
We an mak* yoer TOPS, 
SEATS and GLASS like 
new again.

Auto Glass
AND SEAT COVER CO. 
301 W. 2nd 322-8032

Chappell Named1
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

House Speaker William V. 
Chappell, Ocala, haa been 
named vice-president of the 
resolutions committee of tbe 
National Legislative Confer
ence which is bolding its an
nual meeting in Phoenix, 
Arlx. today.

Michigan ha* more than 
3,000 miles of shoreline on 
the Great Lakes.

Jails Termed 
Breeding Ground

TAMPA (UPI) -  State 
Parole Commission Chairman 
Roy Russell said Wednesday 
that because Floridians are 
unwilling to pay for better 
facilities, tho average county 
jail ia becoming a breeding 
ground for crime.

Russell, speaking to tbe 
West Coast chapter of the 
Florida Council on Crime 
and Delinquency, said moat 
county jalla are as over
crowded as the state pri
sons.

Joins All Stars
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

Former Kanaa* University 
basketball star Wayne High- 
tower today bteama tho 
fourth player named to tho 
College All-Star team which 
will meet th* New York 
Knickerbockers In a charity 
gsma a t Madison Square Gar
den Oct. 12.

NOT LONESOME 
Th* pin* trail isn’t quit* aa 

lonesome aa th* well - known 
There are an

According to Modem legend 
there, Jonah is buriad. along 
with a tooth of tho whalo that 
■wallowed him, In a mosque 
of Moiul, Iraq. Tha mosque la 
atop a hill overlooking the 
Tigris within tight of Biblical 
Nlnavah.

Resume Club
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 

Philadelphia Phillies
Michigan, which i* larger title suggest*, 

than Greeccv U four time* the estimated 3(1 billion Southern 
sise of Belgium and bigger - Pine trees growing in 12 sta- 
than Switzerland and Portu- tea and th tlr number la in- 
gal combined. creasing every year.

announ
ced today they will resume 
their working agreement with 

baseball,t h * Chattanooga 
team when it enters the Class 
A South Atlantie league in 
19(1.1. Chattanooga was left 
without a team in organised 
ball when the Ctat* A A 
Southern Association dis
banded after th* 10(11 season.

Retain heat longer with

was unable to attend.
Refreshments of coffee and 

eosklea w*r* served by Mrs. 
Charles Lockyear of South 
Seminole Elementary,

A special meeting ef (h* 
executive board was held fol
lowing tho council meeting to 
take car* of urgent business 
which Included th* election of 
Mrs. Sally Wight of Sanford 
aa treasurer to take tha place 
of Mrs Lola Heckenbach 
whoso resignation waa accept
ed with regret.

By Jan* Casselberry I needing emergency help ar* er rang* care I* provided In 
Tho Seminole County Coun-' referred to th* county wel- luch cases aa child abandon-

Ws.InL.Ue*00** "i*1 department, Salvation ra,nt-Wednesday morning in th* , . ■ , , , . Whenever possible, th* par-
rafeterla of th* South Semin- '  ‘ enta ar* expected to contribute
ole Elementary School at Cat- Jlr»- *xpr*M*d th* hope u  y ,,  lnY0,Tcd ,n y ,,
sellsrry. that aom« organisation in tho CMr.  program. Clothing and

Freeman Baggett, principal county will taka on the task of medical and dental expense* 
of the West Sid* Elementary compiling a social service di- ar* handled through the fost- 
School, Introduced the guest rectory to list each club or or cam work, 
speaker, Mrs. Carmita Ray, agency in the county and the She said that th* hospital 
supervisor of the Seminole services which they render. program for th* aged persona 
County Unit of th* Btate Dept. She also would Ilk* to Inter- currently receiving welfar* 
of Public Welfare. est organizations in establish- aid Include* up to SO day hos-

Mrs. Ray outlined the work j ing a visitor plan for calling | pltal car* and medicine and 
of the welfar* department on the old, sick and lonely who 1 doctors services ar* provided 
which she aald might be iuor* j have no one that care*. free of charge,
aptly named the "burtau of j In tbe field of child welfar* Mr*. Ray emphasised that 
family service." Aid to th* th* department handles adop- the aim of th* department ia a 
needy i* financed with state lion studies and th* foster care constructive one to "help th* 
and federal tax money. In

Shop her* for every kind 
of insulation from bait to 
blanket. All ar* finest 
quality . . .

Count up your savings during our

volcanic 
dust from Vesuvius on their 
shoes. Capri and Ischia were 
favorite swimming places and 
Lcdr.'i Ken Hamilton and Ted 
Mead, Lt. Cliff Thompson and 
"Oscar" Die tie and Steve 
Ryan spent a day touring 
down (ha Amalfi Drive to 
Sorrento. Seems some hem 
sandwiches fouled up a day 
at C*Pri tor tbe latter two, 

Tbe Savage Sous really 
tramped the countryside at 
Naplea-but now after exten
sive fleet exercises Cannes ia 
next, Willi erica of Paris 
tours, French Alps, Monte 
Carlo, and perfume factories; 
b u t many will settle Just to 
lie on the beaches of thla 
Franca Riviera resort . .  .

FOR SUDDEN SERVICE

ONLY 4 NOW LEFT!
OVER 35 YEARS
a t First and Palmetto 

(Along Sid* P«*l Office)
TIIB LIMBER NUMBER

program. Th* money received 
drr to be eligible for aid o ' by Seminolt County for ehild 
needy person must also meet j welfar* la based on the cur- 
th* resident requirements of ■ rent school population. Foster 
haring lived In the atato of home car* i* used only in
Florida for five years In the emergency for protection of
case of th* aged or blind and tha child and uaually la of
on* year in th* case of tha He- short duration as in th* ry e
pendent child. Many cases j of Ulceaaea at the boms. Long-

r ig

DISCOUNT

"Since 1873"•  Carpet 
e Tit* Sanford, Fla.
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State Action Deterred

on the reservation was hotly debated.
I t  was pointed out by Aldrich tha t 

problems similar to the Sanford one 
arise every day in fast growing ureas 
of the State, and the commission feels 
tha t the business of discharging fire* 
arms in residential areas is one of lo
cal enforcement. He added, "just be
cause some man builds a house In the 
woods is no reason for the 3tate to  
step in and prohibit hunting in the 
area."

Biggentaff was not available a t 
his Ocala office for comment.

The Sanford bird refuge question 
was taken up to the Friday meeting of 
the Fish and Game Commission a t  
Cedar Key, and it was decided to de
fer, action until Regional Manager Jim 
Riggerstaff can meet with the County 
Commission and representatives of the 
local Sportsmens Association.

A. D. Aldrich, commission head, 
told the Herald today that "the San
ford protihm is an explosive one and 
we feel more groundwork must be done 
before we can take final action. We did

reserve the right for BIggerstaff to 
act for the commission and take action 
on short notice."

Aldrich reported there was a
"storm of conflict and opinion" be
cause of the presence of the Naval Air 
Station in the dosed district, and the 
final sense of the meeting was that 
there was a  conflict of jurisdiction 
present. NAS is under Federal juris- 
diction and not under the County and 
whether or not the State of Florida 
could govern the activities of hunters

Dy Larry V enM
Look for a hauls tonight 

at the City Commiuion 
meeting regarding trait yen- 
ear control . . Zoning board 

g ra tia  th an  unsightly . . The 
word la that prewure will be 
a mala Item . . Wonder U 
the eemmiwlon will have a 
full quorum tonight. Tom 
McDonald la SC Louis and 
Mayor Crappe still np eoun-

Three possible sites were selected as moat feasi
ble a t a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce Air- 
tort Site Committee, Friday, with the moet favored 
ocation being on the Volusia County side of Lake 
ifonroe.

Factors fnvoring the Lake Monroe location for
the propciod 8*minol# Coun-r--------------------------------------- -
ty  Airport waro tho proxiral- m i  * f
ty to tha heaviest population M s t l U  I  h | M  
donalty In tho county, and tha MU V f  V I I I V I  
fact that the land la bettered
to bo atata owned, which I"  J  j

> * »  a .  r o u n d  D 6 3 Q
Other at tea ccnaidered by *  n  .  

the committee were In the f i n  | | | | f l /
south end of the county. V I I  l / U l j

One 11m  alone 8R 41# be- .  p . nln «  v  . *-
tween Oviedo and CbuluoU, CW,f Phn,p K" k* **•
and Is considered a prime lo- AECS, a t t a c h e d  to tho 
cation except for Its distance NAMTO division of tha Naval 
frem the population centar In Air SUUon was found dead al 
the county, Its nlaUve Inac- y ,  ^  office Sunday after* 
ceaalblllty and lU nearness to 
the Herndon Airport flight n ****** " •  
pattern. I t  waa also estl- The body of Chief Keck, 
mated that the land coat who waa apparently alone al 
would be from |3B0 to $700 the time of hla death waa 
per acre.

T h e

DR. FRANK Goodwin, 
Professor of Market
ing in the College of 
Business Administra
tion a t the University 
of Florida will Impart 
some of hla humorous 
sales wisdom to San
ford sales personnel 
and sales managers, 
Oct. 23, 24 and 25 a t 
the Civic Center, un
der the sponsorship of 
the Downtown M e r 
chants Assn.

By the way thaaks to 
Alexander Graham Bell, Mc
Donald will listen In to the 
commission meeting by long
distance book-up . . Interest
ing to note whether he will 
be nUe to vote by phone. THE WEATHER—Cloudy with senttared showers through Tuesday. High today, 80-85, Low tonight, 60-G5,

VOL. 63 United Presa Leased Wire Established 1908 MON., SEPTEMBER 24, 1062 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 546The word from Sanford 
Atlantic Bank President 
Howard Hodges la that the 
new downtown clock win be 
In Up top shape this week 
. . New motor will be In 
today.

County Commission expect
ed to give the okay for start 
of Woman's Guh building 
out by Sun!and tomorrow. disadvantages 

were noted In the third poe- 
slble location which la west 
of Altamonte 8prlnga in the 
arte  roughly to tho north 
w t s t  of tba Altamonte 
Springs Elementary 8chooL 

A commit!**, conalsUng ef 
Bob Crumley, Wilbur G.

A delegation of Altamonte 
8prlng« town officials will 
travt-1 to Atlanta this week to 
confer with Federal House and 
Home Finance Agency offi
cials on financing tha new 
municipal water system for 
the town..

The fiscal agent for the 
project, J. R. Durrance, 011 
Miami, was unable to fulfil 
the term* of hla agreement 
with the town ami was reliev
ed of his respoiuitillltlea Fri
day night, by the city council.

According to Mayor Law
rence Swoffonl,

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles received a check 
for $33 for a water bill this 

#  morning with the following 
note attached: "When this la 
used up let me know but 
quit billing us."

M three of hi* four engines
d- dead, skillfully set tha craft 
c* down shortly before midnight 
id In gale.force winds and an* 

gry warts tight to 12 feet 
>1, blgh.
j" Shannon Airport authori

ties laid the pilot radioed
four emergency . messages to 

j  the airfield before the piano 
• ditched. They were:

9:20 p. m. (3:20 p.m. EST) 
—"One engine out. Request 

’t emergency."
9:23 p.m— "Second engine 

feathered. Request full stand
by."

XV P- m — "Changing

One report said It has pick
ed up tome survivors but 
this was denied in aa  early 
morning messaga from tha 
ship's master.

CapL Dina Deominleo Lug.

dead were women. At least 
three aurvivori and a Celt- 
rina crewman were reported
Injured.

The Cunard liner AndanU 
also waa acourlng the are*.

SHANNON, Ireland (UPI) 
—A crippled four-engine air
liner carrying 7(1 Americana 
to Germany ditched in the 
gale-whipped seas of tha 
North Atlantic before mid
night, and early today 49 
survivors were plucked from 
bobbing life rafts.

The plane waa at Flying 
Tiger Lines Super - Consul
tation carrying 68 service
men and dependants and a 
crew of eight. Two of those 
aboard ware reported to be 
children aged 9 and 11.

Shortly before noon the 
Royal Air Force rescue 'cen
ter near Plymouth, England, 
said t h e  9,040-ton Swiss 
freighter Celerlna had pick
ed up 49 aurvivori and two 
dead—a toUl .gt. 31, .There 
was no word %  Ihs 'lsle  of 
the others.

Earlier massages from "the 
Celerina reported four of the 
survivors and one of tha

how WEST Condor Jr., Lt. Chari** A. 
Allen nnd Scott Burn*, waa 
named to check out all three 
(.cations and come up with 
deUlls on land development 
coaU for tho next meeting.

proving . . Have you noticed 
the new sign at BUI Hemp- 
hill's dealership? . . Noticed? 
How can you mlsi that at
tractive blaze of light! . . 
And Judging from the activi
ty across the street from the 
"sign of good times," lt 
looks like Celery City Print
ing Co.’s new quarters will 
soon be ready for them . . 
Wonder when

njudA
it waa Im

possible for tha city to delay 
any longer In acquiring fi
nancing for the project, “be
came a builder Is Working now 
in developing a US home area, 
In the city, and will be need
ing water within atx to e ig h t, 
week*." The new hornet will be 
In the $18,000 to $26,000 
bracket.

Following this dlsmliaal of 
Durrance, tile council talked to

MeRoberta 
Tire Co. will go ahead with 
the p e w  building M a c  
waa contemplating . . The 
Palms? . . N-o-n-n-opol . . 
The sidewalk In front of that 
"hostlry" Is getting over
grown with weeds and peri
winkles . . Remember? . . 
That was the place the city 
commissioners were promis
ed would be completely re
novated within 60 days . . 
That was over a yc*r ago, 
wasn’t it, Mr. Knowles and 
Mr. Slayor? ?

Cut Prices
DETROIT (UPI)—Chryalcr 

Corp., making the Industry's 
first announcement on 1063 
car prices, said today It will 
cut some Chryalcr models by 
as much as $134.

Deal For Now
The Krlto-Lsy Corpora

tion. of Dallas, Texas, has 
decided not to porches* 
land for Iho construction of 
■ Florida plant this fis
cal year, It was learned to-Warning

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Government economist* —am- 
•d today then  Is n eo*t>prlco 
aquecie coming thl* winter 
for producers of broiler chick
ens.

several fiscal agent*, who rec
ommended the AtlanU trip 
before trying private financ
ing because the present gov- 
rrnmsnt rale on municipal 
revenue bonds I* 3N percent, 
whereas with private financ
ing, the rate is currently run
ning at 4U percent.

The company made tho 
decision on tho basis of
projected Florida solos for 
Iho coming fiscal year 
which It waa fait did not 
warrant tho ciponditoro in
volved la building another 
plant.

County Agricultural Agent 
Cecil Tucker reported today 
that damage to Semlnolo 
County crop* because of the 
recent heavy rains was "neg- 
llgible," but that tho vege
table seed bids had been some
what delayed in maturation 
because of the excess rains.

Ths only damage resulting 
from ths rains in the citrus 
and nursery crops waa confin- 
td  to an occasional broken 
branch her* and there, aald 
Tucker.

lie did point out that pas* 
tursge quality had been af
fected, but this wasn’t  expect
ed to hav* any effect on dairy 
or beef production.

Since getting back from 
my LONG weekend—who was 
the wiseacre that said it 
was a LOST weekend?— 
(Thai Just goes to show you 
how ONE word can distort 
a story or even a rumor). . 
Anyway, I started out to say 
that since I got back, my 
iportaminded friends tell me 
that the two football games 
here this weekend were 
REAL exciting . . The Jay- 
vee comeback in the second 
half was a delight to fans, 
learn and coaches . .While 
the ball carriers get the ere- 
dit for taking pigskin across 
the line to tally the points, 
it was the LLNE that got a 
lot of credit with the "in
formed", It seems . . The 
two rangy tackles. Jim 
"Xouhy and Mike Glad, ap
parently caused the passers 
and kickers some anxious 
moments and hurried man
euvers.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Chairman Carl Vinson of the 
House Armed Services Com
mittee today cautioned law
makers against letting emo
tion or national pride supplant 
sound Judgment in dealing 
with Cuba.

Tha Georgia Democrat said 
there were powder kegs with 
ready fusea all over the world, 
and that Communist harass
ment in Berlin "still stand* as | 
the greatest challenge to 
world peace."

Vinson served notice anew 
on Russia and Cuba that this 
country would not tolerate 
creation of a Communist of
fensive military base in this 
hemisphere.

Ilia remarks came in a pre
pared statement fur opening 
of House debate on President 
Kennedy’s request for author
ity to call up 150,000 military 
reservists In event they are 
needed after Congress quits 
work for the year.

Vinson urged the House to 
approve the request by unan
imous vote, aa the Senate did 
last week, lie said the reserv
ists prolMihly would not hav* 
to be called, but that the 
authority to us* them if need
ed would strengthen the Pr**- 
Ident'a hand.

HERALD EMPLOYES uml their fumilie.i received mans protection against 
the possibility of Anion flu thin winter when nil received shots Riven in 
the office of publisher Walter Giclow, Friday ufternoon. A medical tenm 
from the office of Dr. Robert Smith were in charge of inoculating tho 
more than 50 persons who underwent the preventative treatment. From 
left are Dr. Smith, Howard Johnson, son of Mm. Harriett Johnson of the 
advertising department, Mrs. Murilee Pharr KN, nnd receptionist Sharon 
Steennon. The second shot in the series will be given in about two months.

(Herald Photo)
MIAMI (UPI)—Three per- ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)— 

tuns died in a head-on crash i Tough Algerian soldier* ring- 
near Orlando Sunday nlgKt, 1 rd downtown Algiers today 
bringing to eight the number 'and patrolled outlying villages 
of traffic fatalities in Florida In their most direct moves yet 
during the weekend. to crush opposition to tha

Julian A. Alfred, 34, Tampa, government, 
was killed Saturday In a ,
truck-automobile collision at I lCUpfCS E slC C tlO n 
lamp*. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina

Killed in the collision on (UPI) — A vlctariou* I'resl- 
Stat* Road 620, 15 mllce east dent Jose Maria Guido, sup- 
of Orlando was John T. Nu- ported by the bulk of Argen- 
gvnt, 43, of Massapequa, N. tlna’i  military f i r e p o w e r ,  
Y., Carl L. Gardner, 51, of pledged Sunday night to give 
Winter Park, anti hla wife, this strife-torn nation early 
Vesta Gardner, 45. F o u r  national elections. He solemn- 
other persons In the Gardner ly warned against further 
car were Injured. violence.

The Highway Patrol aald 
tho accident occurred when S tO D  S lD O K in ff  
Nugent attempted to pasi a CHICAGO (UPI) — M o a t  
tiuck and collided with the on* lung cancer would be rlimlnat- 
ruming car driven by 31 rs. rd "within 20 yean" If people 
Gardner. stopped smoking rigarvtles, a

George Frederick Smith of , medical authority on the dia- 
DeBary was killed In a two- ease has predicted. Dr. War- 
car collision Krlilay night at , ren If. Cole, a former prrsl- 
llurtni-y Road and U. S. 301 dent of the American Cancer 
near Tampa. Society, said Sunday that 24

Perline Mondruw, 21, Ne- studies made- since 1050 linked 
gru, died in an accident in i the affliction to the use of cig- 
Pensacola early Saturday. |ar«ttes.

An area of bad weather 
la the Caribbean appeared 
to be weakening today and 
showed no algns of Intenal* 
fylng, the Weather Hurean 
here reported.

The squally weather waa 
located about 350 statute 
m i l e *  east-southeast of 
her* Sunday night and ap
peared to be moving west- 
northwest at about 20 miles 
an hour.

Norfolk a t 4 a.m. It was re- it* forward movement to
ported moving northeait at 151 .bout 10 miles an hour today 
m il., an hour with w in d .;,mJ tum # more 
from 20 to 35 mile* Mlonir the . . .  A . . 
coast and 55 mile, off ahor. *on,*h‘- ,
causing "very rough aeaa." , Th# of , t “r"_  . . .  !• expected to remain aboutThe forecast aa.d the atom. ,h.  but con,Jitlu„t
was expected to alow down th.  ^  ^  ,m.

prove Tuesday as the storm

Contempt Count
Against ’Miss "Gale warning* are display-

. . g, - rd along the const from Cape
Officials Sought May, N. j ., northward to

utrur nmc-Avc _ Provlncetown, 31 as*. , a n d

Red Chinese 
Set New Charges

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 
— Communist China issued 
new charges today of "un
warranted provocations" by 
Indian troops along the dis* 
puted Tlbctan-lndlan border 
and said one Chinese soldier 
was wounded in a gunflght.

The Edgewater game came 
out wrong . . But no one can 
say that tha Seminolea were 
not beaten by a GOOD team. 
. . It is tough, though to try 
to grind out S3 yards at a 
two-or-thrcc yards at a time 
pace, when the other fellow 
calls out the air force to 
make it 23 to 33 yards at a 
clip . . And Orlando and 
Sanford fans alike are sing- 
ing the praises of Eagle QB 
Mika Propp . . They should 
nick - name him "lloudlni” 
because he sure performs 
some magic and disappear
ance illusions with that foot
ball . . And his running 
mates in the backfield all 
carried out their faking as- 

Ihat whether

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The weather bureau reported 
today that a storm moving up 
the Atlantic Coast Is expected 
to alow down and begin turn
ing out to sea.

The bureau said the storm 
waa about 400 milea east of

Appearance Off
Orange County Engineer 

Fred DeWitt will be unable 
to appear before the County 
Commission Tuesday, be
cause of having to be in 
rourt in Orlando, on a con
demnation proceeding. He 
will speak to the Seminote 
County Commission at the 
Oct. 9 meeting. Instead.

Selling Barrage
NEW YORK (UPI) — A 

barrage of eelllng hit stocks 
broadside today, pushing the 
majority of groups consider* 
ably lower.

If any Seminole County customer* of the 
downtown Sanford shopping area have opinions 
they would like to express on what should be 
done to make the areu more convenient anti a t
tractive for the public, The Herald invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and send it In an

Full Day Space Trip Next?
slgnments so
or out they bad the ball, the 
play looked the same . .  Gtod 
execution of coaching in
structions . . • P»'d off too.

new delay. Official* ar* keep
ing an eye on a band of squal
ly weather discovered over th* 
weekend vast-southeast of Saa 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Tha stormy weather Uk*1y 
will delay the flight if it 
move* Into th* mid-Atlantic 
c*ea, where three emergency 
landing spots for Schirra hav* 
been slaked out. by «ariy next 

i week. I

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Th* United States may send 
an astionaut into space for a 
day early next year if tha 
orbital flight of Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. escapes any ser* 
ioua hitches.

Schirra, a 39-year-old Navy 
commander, will ride a bell- 
shaped space capsule named 
8igma-7 on a planned six-or

bit trip around th* world. Th* 
launching is UnUUvaly sat 
for Oct. 3, although there la a 
growing possibility it will 
"■lip" at least a few day* be
yond that date.

Informed aources said chiefs 
of th* 1400 million 3l*rcury 
man-into-spac* program ar* 
giving "very serious consider
ations” to a 24-hour flight by

on* of th* seven astronauts, turnout would tear 18 time* 
possibly L. Gordon Cooper, a a , around th* globe. Schirra'* 
th* next step. j maximum flight time will b*

Th* decision, it was report- about nine hour* over th* six- 
cd, hinge* on Schirra'* mis- orbit span, 
don. A full surest* would Schirra'* date in apace al- 
open th* door. A failure, or ready has been postponed 
any major problem* that twice and face* a third delay 
might develop, probably would at th* hand* of stormy wea- 
niean /mother six-orbit at- Iher, technical problems, or a 
tempt. combination of th* two.

On a 24-hour flight, an aa- Th* weather boa threatened

. One Way Traffic 
Wider Side-walks 

Added Parking —

Diagonal Parking 
Street Widening 
Beautification .... 
Other .............

Bridge
Classified . .. I
Comic* -----
Dear Abby .... 
Editorial .— _ 
Entertainment 
Legal* . 
rustle
Society ,

A group of women from 
Sunland Eitatei are looking 
for cactus to help beautify 
the laka in the subdivision. 
Anyone with some extra 
cactus^ call Mrs. William tto- 
• « »

t l t l
>ni~



TRU-TENDER BEEF

a club member, who spoke
on behalf of the Seminole 
Hospital Eye Bank Asm ., in 
an appeal Bor dob members 
to alga lor donation a t the 
County Health Center.

Daring the noon recess 
those attending enjoyed a 
covered dish dinner.

Some SO women tuned  out 
Thursday for the Seminole 
County Home Demonstration 
Club’s first County Short 
Course in spite of rainy 
weather and bad traveling

The program under the 
direction of Hiss Myrtle Wil
son, borne demonstration 
agent, featured the latest in
formation on all phases of 
homemaklag presented by 
delegates who attended tbs 
annual Short Course this 
summer at the University of 
Florida.

Considered to be thorough
ly sucecsaful by Miss Wil
son end local club officials, 
the event also was highly 
lauded by Miss Helen Hole- 
•tela, district borne demon- 
stratioa agent and Miss Lucy 
Nowlin, Florida Power and 
Light Co. home economist 
for the Florida Power and 
Light Co., who Joined the 
group for the special train
ing program.

Delegates leading the 
courses and their subjects 
lneludsd Mrs. .Julius G. 
Blaekweldar, Health and 
Safety Measures for Mothera 
and Children; Mrs. Arthur 
Rlchtar, International Rela
tions and Your Clothes; Mrs. 
Hal Harriss, Lighting In the 
Home; Mrs. William Hein- 
buck and Mrs. H. L. John
son, Publicity and Writing; 
and Mrs. C. E. Hunter, Read
ing Appreciation and You and 
Your Money.

Mrs. T. A. Stiles, feeder 
of discussion on Cues for 
Consumers, wsa unfortunate
ly bos pit allied end usable 
to bo present and Mrs. Ha- 
sal Gardner, who was to as
sist with Instruction an the 
lighting, wr. unable to at
tend due to bueutsa reasons.

A special announcement 
wee made by Mies Eva Hunt,

Vatican Brass 
Hunt Bomb Clues

VATICAN CITY fUPI) — 
Police prowled through Vati
can City today during the pre
parations for the ecumenical 
council, ecarehlng for dues to 
the myaterioua bomber of 8 t  
P iter’s Basilica.

Two crude incendiary bombs 
were left in the basilica Satur
day. Neither exploded. One 
eras found dangerously close 
to the large wooden bleachers 
set up for the 1,000 delegatee 
to the council that opens Oct 
1L

Tin n v i  "WY* OP WRITING, (who. where, 
when, why and what) wera explained for club 
publicity chairman bp lira . H. L. Johnson and 
Mrs. William Heinbuch, left of poeter a t front, 
a t the first Homo Demonstration Club County 
Short Count held Thursday in Sanford. With

Witnesses To
The Sanford congregation 

ef Jehovah’s Witnesses has 
anaonseed that H is making 
preliminary plane to attend a  
thru  day training program in

m a i n t a i n , ” be emphasised,! “For that reason, the Watch 
“that If a religion is worth Tower Bible and Tract Society, 
believing It is worth putting sponsors of tho three-day De
late practice. | Land refresher program, have

set the theme of the assembly 
he exes “Spread the Word' 

plained.
“We sincerely hope that the 

advanced training planned for 
us there will enable ua to live 
closer to the Bible and Its 
teachings.”

The program U scheduled 
for October 6-7 at tho DeLand 
High School Auditorium.

Rush If. Stafford, presiding
been “subjected to a  more 
concentrated exposure on the 
merits of segregation.”

C H A P E L  HILL, N. C  
(UFI) A team ef political eel. 
enlists Vhleh recently com
pleted a study a t eegregxtion 
in the Booth eeld Sunday that 
tho widespread belief among 
Southern whites that Negroes 
do not want Integration Is 
grossly inaccurate.

Professor James E. Protho 
end associate professor Don
ald R. Matthews, members of 
the University of North Caro
lina team, said there are as 
many Negroes Jn  the South 
who favor integraUon as Ultra 
are whites who oppose I t

They said bath races t ie  “ill 
informed about their differ
ences," but added that whites 
appear to know leas about the 
Negra than vice versa.

SANDWICH SIZE

YAZOO POWER — ao feb tee 
rough, tea teoghl Easy sad 
■meeth setting.

WB SELL, SERVICE, 
TRADE. BENT AND 

DEMONSTRATE
Lewis Balee ft Servtea 
BI17 Ceoatry Clab Id.

Southside PTO
The Southside PTO will 

bold their October meeting 
Tuesday at the school with 
room visitation beginning at 
7:30 p. m. and general m att
ing In the auditorium at •  
p.m. Dr. John Darby, presi
dent will preside.

“The object ef the pro
gram," Stafford said, "Is to 
•quip everyone ef the preach
ing fellowship ef Jehovah's 
Wttaeoeea tn the practical use 
• f  the Bible ae a  help la forti
fying the spiritual morale ef 
people In oar oeana unity.

G. Fred Smith, 64, of Do- 
Bary, was hilled late Friday 
In an automobile accident near 
Tampa.

A DeBary resident for tho 
past five years, the deceased 
wae a leader In veteran's af
fairs In DeBary and before 
coming to Florida.

He Is survived by hie wife, 
Eleanor and one daughter, 
M rs Edith M. Shut*. Bound 
Brook, N. J.

Smith was one of the or
ganisers of the DeBary post 
2B9, American Legion, and 
was a former Commander of 
the Volusia County Executive 
Committee and was recently 
appointed to Ute Hole Com
munity Service Committee of 
the local 40 and 8.

He was also a Past Com
mander, District 6, of the 
Hote of Florida, Paat Com
mander of American Legion 
Post 210, Summerset Hills, N. 
J., Grand Chef d'Guerre, 
Passe 1931, G r a n d  C h e f  
d'tiuerre, Volusia C o u n t y ,  
1902 of the 40 and 8.

The deceased waa also a 
Past Master of P r o a p o e t  
Lodge, 24, Cheater, N. Y., and 
a member of the DeBary Way
farers Club.

a climax to the weekly min
istry •  development  program 
held at tho local Kingdom 
Hell. 1621 W; P in t S tm t.

Stafford mid that JvhoviVe 
witnesses are enrolled la min
isterial training e f a t Icaal 
five talaeeee weekly, “Wo

JjCt/ui Jh& disthold
(Back Jo School!Sam Cochran 

Rites Today
Boosters, PlayersLake Mary resident, 8am LARGE 3 Lb. BanCochran, 40, passed away Fri

day afternoon following sur
gery a t tho Medical Canter, 
Gainesville. He lived on Wil
bur Avo., Lake Mary, since 
192B,

Owner of tho Sanford Fish 
and Grocery Co., 219 Sanford 
Ave., Cochran waa, a long time 
member of the Community 
Presbyterian Church, Lake 
Mary.

Ha la survived by hie fa
ther, John D. Cochran, Lake 
Mary, thrae sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Moon, Oviedo; Mrs. 
D. Y. Carver, Suffolk, Va., 
and Mrs. M. W. Roberts, 
Hampton, Vs. Thrae brother* 
also survive the deceased, 
Horace, Lake Mary, Glann R., 
Laka Mary, and Jamea D. of 
Bradenton.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 3 p.m., at 
the Brlsaon Funeral Home, 
with tha Rev. Mr. John W. 
Filley, of the Lake Mary Com
munity Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Interment will be 
at Evergreen Cemetery.

To See Grid 
Film Tonight

The first general meeting 
of Booster Club members 
will bo held bi the auditor
ium at Seminole High School 
at •  p. m. today, President 
D. H. MeGUlis has annouac-

Keep up with your frienda* activities 
while you’re away a t college. See 
who in getting engaged and married 
and how the local football team la 
making out.Movies of the Edgewster- 

Seminole football g a m e ,  
played Friday night will be 
shown and members of ths 
varsity football toam will be 
guests of the Boosters for 
the occasion.

Prospective members and 
those who have not yet re
ceived their membership 
cards are invited to attend.

Take tha local news
paper with you to col
lege. Call FA 2-2611 or GA 5-5938 
for a  subscription to 
the SANFORD HERALD.

Thirty-seven yean elapsed 
between the laying of a suc
cessful cable across the At
lantic and on* across the Pa
cific. SPECIAL OFFER

The Entire School Y
Mailed Anywhere For On

A 19 • year • old Orlando 
Youth suffered a flesh wound 
in his right leg In a shoot 
tog mishap near Forest City 
over the weekend. The 
Sheriff's office said.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
William Larry Grovde, Or
lando was shooting at a tar
get near Forest City when 
he “accidently shot himself 
in the leg.” Grovd* was 
treated for the wound at 
Winter Park Hospital and 
released.

CALL FA 2-2611 OR GA 5-5938 TODAY 

AN D  TAKE THE HOME 

TOWN NEWS W ITH  YOU!

OVER 35 YEARS
at First aad Pslaietta 

(Along Side Paat Office) Quantity Rights Reserved

Prices Good Thru Sept 26T H B  L U X U R Y  C O M P A C T  

Clcuruuce price* and deala on remaining atock. 
Act font for beat choice of models and colors. 8ANFORD

SANFORD AVE. at 4th ST. 

1101 W. 13th ST.
•  Carpet
•  TUe
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] Jim Hunt To Head SARC Group
gsnliatlon u d  individual.Schoolhcuss Is ths Ways and i had been offsrsd, a  tsstlnc 

Means committee which will program la tentatively la the 
be headed by Mrs. Ann werka, along with several 
Kane. She will also handle fund-raising projects from 
the publicity. several civic and fraternal or-

Mrs. Ada 8lres will serve ganisaUons. 
as historian and Mrs. Joyce Ktnnath Melntosh, retiring 
Edward son a . t e l e p h o n e  prv|,d(nt< maklnr W,  finai

* Mra!*n"j.rry Keeth, new W *  emphasised to the 
teacher reported that a eltl- group that the treasury is 
ten had offered the use cf “getting mighty low”  and 
a private pool for the chit- fund raising projects must be 
dren of the Little Red 8choo|. given the support and effort 
house, and a Christmas tree of every Interested group, or-

Mrs. Edna Murray as trea-Jlm Hunt, local real estate 
man has been named to head 
the Seminole Association for 
Retarded Children for com
ing year.

Hunt takes the reigns from 
Kenneth McIntosh, who has 
served as president of the 
group since its Inception 
three years age.

Working erlth Hunt as vice 
president will be Mrs. John 
Barlow, and Mrs. Frank 
Huhn will be secretary with

Q T w e  veteran postoffice A schedule of Informative 
and educational programs for 
the year Is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Joanne Lorring 
and Kenneth McIntosh and 
Mrs. Thomas Thompson will 
handle the drive for new 
memberships In the organise- 
tlcn.

Most eruciat part of the 
work of the organisation, 
which directs and underwrites 
the work of the Little Red

ment on Sept, 4 this year. I transfer division of the NAS
Madden Is referred to as th e |nnn,^  department began fa> 

shuffleboard champ of tho 1Wo> Ea u  an orchU faae!ar

r s r  *z -  -  '• *  1
grandchildren now that he is “Speed" Moreland of VAH-8 
retired. Three of them live a t  the NAS. Ho has a daugh- 
in Millington, Teon^ and two ter, Mrs. Ralph Cox, la Hous- 
In Greensboro, N. C. He also ton, Texas, 
has a son in Germany and Recently the two retirees 
hopes to make a  trip over ere re feted erlth a party by the 
there “if things don’t  get too post office employes and both 
ho t" received gifts, Madden’s a

Moreland, who served Id the briefcase, "to carry his mon
finance division for 25 years ey In" and Moreland, a salt- 
and mors recently a t  tho water spinning reel.

pteyes recently retired, I 
A. C. Madden and H. A. More
land, were presented with cer
tificates of Honorary Recog- 
aitton from the Postmaster 
General, J. Edward Day, Fri
day.

The certificates were award
ed the two men by Postmaster 
Guy Allen and Assistant Post

m aster, Harold Appleby.
Madden who began as a car

rier in 1928, later transferred 
to a  clerk’s job in IMS, a posi
tion he held until his retire-

OILS -  PASTELS 
BRUSHES - SPRATS  

CANVAS BOARDS

POWELL’S

JIM HUNT
QUANTITY RIGHTS 

RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru 
SEPTEMBER 26th

Thanks for looking ot our od. We hope that you’ll 
find lust the right items. We’ve lowered these 
prices to save you even more . .  when you shop the 
thrifty, happy woy at your friendly WINN-DIXIE 
food store. We’re looking forward to serving you

Ocssssprs) One terry Sm s 2c2i4l*

S A V f

The Town and Country TV 
Service, formerly located at 
2568 Park Drive, directly to 
the rear of McReynolda Drug 
Stora, has moved to the store 
room vacated by Baggerly Ap
pliance Co., adjoining the drug 
store and facing on Park 
Drive.

Town and Country TV Serv
ice operate* a complete radio 
and television repair • service 
and la the franchised dealer 
for Weatlnghouse televUlon. 
The business Is owned and op
erated by George E. Papcun.

y r t i ;* ;

COPELAND A> Beef

S a u s a g e ^ 3 9 i
ARMOUR STAR

W i e n e r s ' » 4 9 z

RECOGNITION is Riven these retired postoffice employes Itf Postmaster 
General J. Edward Day in the certificates sent to them recently. The 
honors were awarded by the Postmaster and Assistant Postmaster. From 
left are Postmaster Guy Allen, A. C. Madden, H. A. Moreland and Assist
ant Postmaster Harold Appleby. (Herald Photo)

“ENGINEERED" ROOF 
"Engincsrad" wood roof 

systems are so strong that 
homes can be built with few- 
er partitions, larger rooms 
S:.d windows. This means 
more space for family living 
and storage, greater freedom 
of vision and lower construc
tion costs.

According to tho Southern 
most prominent systems aru 
Pine Association, two of tho 

[plank-and-bcam and wood 
I trussed rafters. .

Kennedy Askj 
For Aid Help 
Over Television FRYERSBy Frances Wester

The September meeting of 
Circle Two of the UPW of the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary was held 
in the home of Mrs. Ruby M. 
Linden last Tuesday night.

Mrs, Don Smith, circle lead
er, had charge of the program,

0  (ngton Report-CBS the Pres- which was opened with a devo- 
Ident sought public support tionai given by the hostess. 
Sunday for his fight against Tho lesson from "Study 
(be deep slash In his 817 Ml- G“W« Romans" was given
Hon program. *  C* «*•»• " ith

i r .  declared that the aid tn ^"> b er. parUcipating. During
line nusinesa aesnon, plana 

other nations was "the best, for thw annual Ilauinr to bo 
the cheapest, the safest" way held next month were dUcuss- 
to prevent the spread of com-

0  m,ml*m around the world. Members and friends were
W But RcP- 0Uo *• lnvlte.1 to attend a housewares

D- La., appearing on the same parly ^  hfj(, ^  4 at 7;30 
program, called the aid pro- p m PrtCMdf win for the 
gram “a giveaway . . .  a bot- gjpW’s work 
tumleas pit” that was “spend- A„ AMoetaUon mee, |nr win 
Ing this nation into destruc ^  he,(, T W , y at th„ home

of Mr*. Robert Rugensteln 
Passman, chairmai. nr the with Mnl Waitor P< Mcrtx 0f 

appropriations subcommittee 3t), ak.

J . H. East, Mrs. C. W. SJobiom 
and Mrs. A. E. Frees*

As you bit* through tha 
crackling-crisp golden crust 
you’ll know that these 
Winn-Dixie Fryers ore the 
finest ever. Sunnyland Go. 
or Fla. Grade "A” Whole.

Limit 3 et this price with 
feed order.

Apple,
Cherry,
Peach,

Coconut

for W elch 's
TASTE-O-SKA FROZEN

Fish Sticks
CANS

Catsup
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

ANY TW O D u n  To Seats

•Iso appeared on the program.
Boggs cite,) the strong re

covery of European nations 
under the Marshall Plan as 
proof of the aid program’s 
effectiveness. He said the pro
gram “saved Europe from 
communism."

Dudgns blasted into the 
stone of the rotunda of the 
Canadian House at Commons 
show the main industries of 
the provinces. NEW  T R EA D S

APPLIID ON fOUND 
TIRg BODlia OR ON 

YOUR OWN IIR ia

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(N a r ro w  e r  W id e )

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE P f
4 P ,ta  • Vous CMOice . I u h n u a h o

When your family 
celebrates a Special 
Family Occasion- 

Welcome Wagon Calls
When jour family celebrates a 
sixteenth birthday, announces 
•n  engagement or the birth of 
a new babv, or move* to a new 
home, y o u r  Welcome Wagon 
Hostess will call with a basket 
Of gifts...and friendly greetings 
from the religious, civic 
end business leaders of C - i  
Our community. JET. M

G R A P ES51 Fret Top Valae Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of

4-01. Cam P40I4N
Watch’s Walchada

•OOO THNU U P TIM B U  MTN

AT ANY WINN-DIXIEOur N tw  Traadr, Utntl/Ud ky UadnUion ami i kop mark ora 
O U A R A N T I I D

t .  J f i ia U  M arta  la — , S— u 4  maUrUI. M w  IIS* at tr» i  
t  Asmlait aoraul to il k u r U  |m h , I  m u i n U ,  pumcluiM) m o w  

Im * I la atarr ia f  m m  gar oar mm tar IS a n l k .
MaaUaamaaU m n N  aa I m t  wool 444 kwaS am Uat Sr iiw  « n a t

JBJRJPUF

Open gvw y  night 
tiU * 0 0  P.M. 

Monday thru Friday

WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE Of 
vwa r«a*. n e im

FRESH . . WASHINGTON STATE

Plums
w  where your dollar buys MILES more

111 E. First Street 
Sanford FA 2-0244
Op-o T A. M. »• •  P. M. Mon.
‘h »  t f h i l  A t f .h m U M .M t 4

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. O. Box 1111
KATE MILLER 

TK >-4124

f l A P M l L f . 8 l M L Y

STORE
H O U R S

flARRELL'-BEVLRLY
AUTOMOTIVE

h A - Z - 8 4 1 5
209** W  St SAwfoCp F la

u
1 

1

U U ___



"Thar*'* o Nasty Plot Afoot to 
U s Look Ridiculous."

Wo t i n  Mid Bothbif about tho 
personal itongsrs of Hr*. Tbtro to 
Bo death BRk horrible, **»d M ^ tif  
dfeflfuna like fin . Tho Horald u b  
tP m bs— to bo aurofu] tad do tboir 
boot tbit win tor to keep their hom ot 
■aft by osint afl pronathro measures 
po—M o by obostrisr tho tlmplo

Water Puddle 
Causes'Mishap

Letters

fewdom e l eboie*.
YowBibio scboUrs n t y  ro- 

ctU that tho Hebrews tried 
to revolt against Moses and 
run back into abject slavery 
m Egypt Just because they 
didn't have a fun stomach.

They preferred 3 meats 
per day, evan in aiavory, 
than to worry about food and 
bo free men.

So face up to tho facta o(

whothar you aro fll a t this 
time o r not, so that in the 
future when you need n phy
sician you win have one who 
la familiar with your history 
and physical status and you 
will bo assured of prompt 
care.

Thank You;
Namo withheld upon 
request.

Dear Sir:
Wo havo worked far a  fecal 

physician for the past six 
years and wo feel that wo 
would like this latter pub- 
Utbid for Information and 
clarification for tho public 
regarding Emergency Boom 
“ Call and covaraps from a 
p h y sic ian 's  office viewpoint!” 
The following points we 
would Uko to emphasize.

1. During tho 34 boon tho 
Private Physician is on Em
ergency Cell, he is taking 
care of hie own practice and 
IS NOT AT THE HOSPITAL 
WArTOW VOE EMERGENC
IES!

3. Wa"request that the pub
lic try to understand that the 
emergency room Is for emer
gency cases (heart attacks, 
aevsre cuts, accidents, etc.). 
Routine illnesses, such as 
colds, headaches, ate., a rt 
not considered emergencies 
and IW people aio urged lo 
contact a local physician for 
private ca n .

3. Tho publie is urged to 
remember that iu many In
stances, due to emergency 
situations, the private pet- 
lent frequently has to wait 
to see their own physician 
In his office. If there should 
be a waiting period at tha 
emergency room please be 
paUent with the physician on 
call who la covering two ser
vices at one time, hie own 
practico and tha emargeacy 
room. Wo foal that an aver
age wait of elevan minutes 
in the emergency room is 
excellent, considering the 
private physician has to 
leave hia office or his homa 
to arrive at the emergency 
room. Hia private patients, 
who aro waiting (or hia ser
vices, may have to wait from 
U minutes to sometimes 3 
hours for him to return.

There has been the time 
our physician has been re
quested to leave a seriously

feaaly fll petfest in the em
ergency room. Our physician 
has had to make tho deci
sion of which camo first and 
in g o a t instances the patient 
in the emergency m m  had 
to wait until the care of the 
seriously ill gntfent had been 
completed. If this would hap
pen to yoo; r emember if you 
are going to trust this phy
sician enough to tender you 
medication and treatment, 
then trust him enough tc 
make the decision to either 
stay with the seriously ill 
patient, o r to leave this pat
ient to aee you.
’ Just remember, there la no 

physician waiting in the em
ergency room. Wo urge each 
of you who have no private 
physician to contact one

Twelve mwrtka e f the yarn he

tonoosly, "Foreign aid nraal 
be cut: foreign aid meat be 
c u t” To the people who think 
Otto b  right, be h  n dedicated

he eal nit right, but that the 
cat will be only 1700 million 
to |SOO million. And foreign 
aid will survive.

Aid officials under Adminis
trator Fowler Hamilton find 
tk k  year's apposition to their 
nqoesto — about the aaase as 
last year's—a  little hard to 
explain. The fact that this is 
a  Congressional election year 
and that all candidates want 
to be ea record a t great econ
omisers la one reason. Prog- 
suro from right-wing groups 
who aro particularly hostile 
to foreign aid is another.

But a lack of understanding 
on what tha foreign aid pro
gram la and does is eald to 
bo a principal factor. The 
prevalent idea that tha United 
States and the American econ
omy get no benefits from for
eign aid contributes to an ar
gument that this is responsi
ble for the country’s unfavor
able balance of payments and 
a drain on U. 8. gold reserves.

Actually, aay foreign aid of
ficials, 77 per cent of last 
year’s foreign aid expend!-

hrii a  bit of a  here.
After this year's 34.7 ML 

lion foreign aid authorisation 
hUl sailed aa smoothly tad  
aarprislagiy through Oba- 
grass, tho apparit ion try  was 
that the appropriation should 

•L* cut In half. Then the line 
was thal H should ha cut f t

hr reported a  Mil with a  cut 
of 914 Milica, hut this was 
too mush oven for Otto, so a 
revised bin waa presented
with a  cut of | U  MUtea.

Even this has thrown tha 
AID peopls—Agency for la
te motional Development—into 
their annual dance to the 
Postman blase music. Tha In
terpretation la that If their 
appropriations aro cut $1 bil
lion or more, the President 
and secretary of state will

Settle Strike
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Sou

thern Airways lac., and Us 
striking pilots have signed 
a contract in New York, end
ing a 2*-month long strike, 
a reliable source reported 
hem last Friday.

Tha agreement ending the 
strike that started la June, 
1M0, was signed after a 
night-long session of com
pany officiate and represen
tatives of tha striking Air 
Lina Pilots Assn., UPI team 
ed. Present et the session 
that broke up about 4 a. m. 
today was Lavarett Edwards, 
a member of the National 
Mediation Board.

Tha source her* said the 
agreement provides for the 
reinstatement of all the 133 
striking pilots. The return
ing pilots would bo ghen 
their former places on the 
seniority list and pilots hired 
since the strike would go to 
the bottom of the list.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I NON THAT I f  UM— VlWRS ^  
llT H b  O C  J )  A IL  OCXU6  TO 
]/ 80 / la  f  (  6 8 T  a tO O P -  < 
1 UJAOBO U  SHOULOfiRBDv' 

WITH RlPft HSR■  NOW, * -  
'CHBRRIHS.1 /  (SOTTING PAST 
I  LL THROW M Hit S W B U b O  
TVr*nC*TO>\. H6 A O / _ ^  
BRING DCNjN \ ——7/-----

hbones ) y
v—“VMe/ J  f

LOO* AT IT— A
C K K K ft*  
SJPOO/— 
S A D  Hia GOLD, 

M l N B F p e  J  
* tt>,OCO/T. \ 
THOUGHT IT I
ws^aosT \
ANOTHER |  
P lP fiD R S /U lJk  
auriTSTRueis*

NO WONDER 
L Hn'< 0BON 
'  GOING J  
AROUND V  
With  Mi*  /
N O S* IN , I 

OR31T An ‘ 11 
> FUCKIN’ \ \  
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I keeps 
minds brightInterstate Road 

Upkeep Totals 
$4,000 a  Mile

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Stale 
Road Chairman John Phillips 
said Friday the new Interstate 
highway construction In Flor
ida will cost 34,000 a mile 
to maintain once It haa been 
completed.

Phillips, speaking to the 
statewide beautification com
mittee, eald much of tbs 
maintenance cost would be In 
grass mowing. At present 
be laid, the state pays out 
about 31 million each year 
to keep the right-of-way 
grass mowed.

The interstate highways, 
however, pose nn additional 
problem, he eald. Normal 
two lane roadway right-of- 
way totals 100 feet in width, 
but the interstate system 
calls for 300 foot wide right- 
of-way. This forces the state, 
eald Phillips, to maintain 
three times ns much area as 
two lent right-of-way.

Florida's interstate mlte- 
■ge, when the system Is 
complete, will total l , l t t

Pago 4, Sanford, Florida, Mon., September 24, 1062

Be kind to  your eyes. Remember, the  right light in tha right 
place will protect your night— and th a t’a priceless! One of the 
blessings of electricity to th a t ample lighting costs so littls.

School-agera need ample light for tosnna done a t  night. Reading, 
writing, studying and sewing will be eerier when there’s'adequate 
light to prevent eyestrain and fatigue. Kitchen work goes Cuter—and 
to safer, too—when you have ample lighting over all work

Aside from eye comfort, use plenty o f cheerful electric light to 
decorate your home and flatter your furnishings. . .  to  keep every 
room free from dimness and shadow s... to  give your spirits a  lift.

See today ’s  a ttrac tiv e  la m p s  a n d  lig h tin g  fix tu res a t  y o u r 
L ig h tin g  D e a le r .. .a n d  en jo y  B ette r L ig h t fo r B e tte r S ig h t.

s o m a  * r v a iu u u
J i i m  L  I H U K X A K U  

Burlaesa M a s te r  
B V B L v a  a  cuaM ixn 

Advertising Director 
a m a L K V  j o .u a  

Claatlfled Maaagrr 
V U Z H  VO LTO LIX a 
Clrtulattea Maaagaeraao  wblu 

Mtrhaaeui SaaL

Thay’ra going feat at our and-wf-nm price* and daala. 
Chooat now white moat colon and mortals an  avaltehte.

-ikei wMaai)/fat flameless t
/ . . . I T ’S  CHEAPER. TOO!

FLORI DA POWER ft I I 6 H T

Me par* at aajr Material, m « i  ar sdvartlalag, at lain 
adltlv* at The Stater* U .ra ld  a t ;  be reprodace* la aay 
Rieaaet wlteoni wrMUa peralrslua sf U r  pabUehw at Tfca 
iterate Aar tedlfldaal or firm rrrpeaslt'e tor eucb repre- 
dartle* wUI be oeaaldrred or lafrlagiag oa Tho H.rold'o 

‘copyright oad will ba held liable tur aeaiesee under tbe la*. 
I'akll.b.d UeUy e rr.p i baiarilay. aoadey. aa* < bilMiaa.i p .b - 
Ueh.d taiardar preeeedlag C b r U la u .
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Mitchell 'Haunts' Browns
ir enough. j which m b U  th* Radekina to
Mitchell csught a  15-yard | edge tao Brown*. 17-13, In 
u* from Norm Snood dor- th* biggest a pool of th*

y o a  n (  National Football 
League t«a*on.

Tho m u lt  placod tho 'Skins 
In tho snlquo, undisputed tho 
utterly un/onoca position ol 
Eastern Division leader with 
tho only undefeated record In 
that half cf tho NFL.

II lit Plum.’ another player 
traded avray by tho Browns 
this year, also turned is  a 
brilliant performance, but his 
havoc was fa r enough away 
not to hurt hi* old team* 
mates. Plum threw four 
touchdown passes In leading 
the Detroit Lions to a  41-34 
win ever the San Francisco 
Forty Nlnsrs.

United Press laternatiesml
Bobby Mitchell of the 

Washington Bodskina is liv
ing testimony to the old 
sports . adage which says, 
“When you trade a player,

Weekend Sports 33-13, In the Xastera Division 
“survival" battle, aad Bobby 
Layne Woke Baanay Bench's

the Pittsburgh Steelers’ SO- 
33 win over the DeOne Cow
boys.

Green Bay were dawn the
St. Louis Cardtaals, 17-0; the 
Beers defeated the Lee An
geles Bams, 37-33, for a  
sweep of their two-gasee 
West Ccast Junket, aad the 
Colts stampeded the Mhuw- 
sote Vtklags, 34-7.

NEW YORK — The New 
York lis ts  suffered a Na
tional Leagoa record 113th 
defeat when they bowed to 
the Chicago Cubs, 3-3.

NEWPORT, R. !.—Weath
erly defeated Australia's 
Gretel by 33 seconds to take 
a 3-1 lead in the America's 
Cup yacht competition.

NEW YORK -  Cicada, the 
top money winning filly in 
racing history, won tho $87,- 
730 Beldame stake* a t  Aqua-

By United Press International 
Insatiable Maury Willi 

fa going for 100, but tho 
Yankees will settle for 
one more on Tuesday 
tha t would bring them 
their 12th American Lea
gue pennant In 14 years.

PINEHL'RST, N. C. — La- 
bron Harris Jr., defeated 
Downing Gray 1 up, to win 
the U. S. Amateur golf 
championship.

SANFORD’S BUTCH RISER (41) takes a handoff and reels off yardage 
against Edgewatar as Eagle center Bill Myatt (50) glvea chase.

(Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Edgewater Wins 15-6
Yankee manager R a l p h  

Bonk also had an announce
ment after hie team clinched 
at least a  tie for the pennant 
with a  5-1 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox In 10 in
nings.

“This thine could go down 
to the wire,” Houk said, con
vincing absolutely no one in 
light of the Yanks' 414 gams 
laid.

Seeing that no one wns buy
ing hie conversation, Rouk 
noted tha t the Yankees play 
Washington on Tuesday night 
and Wedntsday and admitted 
"we should win one of those."

One ia all It will take, but 
even If the Yanks lose to the 
Senators Tuesday night, thsy 
can sUll clinch If the second- 
place Minnesota Twins loss 
thslr game to the Cleveland 
Indians.

For Wills as will as the 
Yankees, 1111 be ell downhill 
from here on in.

T h e  33-ysar-old Dodger 
whippet, who broke Cobb's 47- 
year-old record even though 
his team waa trounced, 12-3, 
by the SL Louie Cardinals, 
tied the Georgia Peach's mark 
ef 03 steals after singling off 
Larry Jackson in the third in
ning and sstablished the new 
mark after singling again in 
the seventh.

Despite Wills’ record, the 
Dodgers' lead in th t National 
League waa shaved to three 
games when th# second-place 
San Francisco Giants shel
lacked the Houston Colts, 10-

By Ronnie Broadway 
Herald Sports Editor

Edgewater High School's 
FlghUng Eagles scored twice 
In the early segments of the 
gems end then held the San
ford offense atlmled until the 
fourth quarter to down Coach 
Jim Pigott’a Seminole* 15-6 
Friday night.

The Semlnolse now have a 
1-1 season record and will 
meet Apopka Friday night In 
tbalr first eonfsrsnea battle.

Edgewater won the toss and 
Butch Riser kicked off for th* 
Seminole*. An on-sldes kick 
failed to work and th* Eagles 
took over on their own 40. 
Edgewater picked up a first 
down on a 20 yard pass from 
Propps to Rom. The tame 
combination hit for another 
first down three plays later 
and the Eagles were on the 
move. Two play* later they 
had another first down on the 
Sanford four yard line. Bo
hannon then ran for th* 
touchdown and Edgewater led 
0-0. The try for the extra 
point was good and Edge- 
water ted 7-0 with 0:33 left in 
the first quarter.

Sanford returned the Edge- 
water kickoff to the 28 where 
Riser and Wesslund moved the

first quarter ended.
With a first and 10 on the 

Sanford 33 Propps ran a  quar
terback sneaker play and went 
all the way almost untouched 
for the touchdown. The PAT 
attempt was no good.

Buddy Lawson returned the 
Eagle kickoff to the Sanford 
30 yard line. Tommy Hinson 
then threw a  pats to Chip 
Crawford and Crawford mada 
a  beautiful leaping catch and 
moved th* ball to a first down 
on the Eagle 43. After a  San
ford penalty Edgawatar recov
ered a fumble end took over 
on the Seminole 38. Edge- 
water could not move the ball 
for th* first time in the gam* 
end punted. Buddy Lawson, 
on a  reverse from Riser, was 
thrown for a safety and Edge- 
water led 15-0.

In the second half the 
Eagles moved to th* Sanford 
two where Jack Caolo, play
ing the line instead ot his 
regular fullback position, re
covered an Eagle fumble to 
stop a.aiua tawehdown. Riser 
picked up 14 yards In three 
carry* and the Seminole* had 
a first down on their own 10. 
The Wesslund-Lawson reverse 
accounted for another first 
down and the Semlnoles were

Two passes fell Incomplete 
and RIssr waa called on for 
the first down. Hinson passed 
to Lawson for two more and 
then Riser hit Lawson for a 
18 yard passing gain. A 
roughing penalty moved the 
ball to the Edgewater five 
yard line with first and goal. 
Riser ran up th* middle for 
four yards and the ball rested 
on the on*. On the next play 
Riser hit up the middle again 
and was over for ths score. 
Riser's kick was no good end 
th* score was 1S-8 in favor 
of Edgewater.

Sanford kicked off and 
Edgewater then ran out the 
clock to end the game.

Purchase Fullback
MONTREAL (UPl) -  The 

Montreal Alouettes of Can
ada’s Eastern Football Con
ference have bought fullback 
Larry Hickman from the 
Hamilton Tlger-Cau in a 
straight cash deal.

In other AL games, th* on ths move. Riser passed to
Twins beat th* Baltimore Or! Higgins for eight yards and 

another first down. After no 
more gaina Freeman punted. 
The Eagles took over and sent 
in their second unit. Bob Bolt 
then recovered a  fumble for 
Sanford and Hinson passed 
to Lawton for eight yard*.

yard penalty had a first down 
on the Edgewater 43. Four 
plays later Edgewater took 
over when the Seminole* fell 
short of a first down. Edge- 
water then picked up another 
first down and were just inch
es short of another when the

oles, 0-2; tha Indians licked 
the Los Angels* Angels, 11-5; 
Detroit defeated Kansas City, 
3-1, and Tain washed out th* 
Boston-Washlngton contest.

In th* National, the Cincin
nati Reds downed the Phila
delphia Phillies, 4-2, In 10 in- 
rings; ths Milwaukee Braves 
routed the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
10-3, and tha New York Met* 
finished thslr stay at th* Polo 
Grounds with a 2-1 win over 
the Chicago Cuba.

Coach Buck Matts' Lyman 
Greyhounds scored early in
the game and then held off the 
Ocoee offense as tho Grey
hounds kept their unblemished 
record with a 19-0 win over the 
Cardinals.

Paul Blackford once again 
led the Lyman attack with the 
help of David Haines. Black
ford scored twice and Haines
once as the Greyhounds re
mained undrfected and un- 
«cored upon.

Lyman kicked off and the 
Greyhound ds-fense held fast. 
Ocoee waa forced to punt and 
the ball traveled to the Lyman 
30 yard line. The Greyhounds 
thin moved th* ball to the 
midfistJ stripe and from there 
on they had control of the 
game all tho way. In just two 
quick plays the 'Hounds hod 
moved th* ball down to the 
Cardinal 19 yard marktr 
where h a l f b a c k  Blackford 
moved th* ball into th* end 
zone on a sparkling 19 yard

jaunt.
Before the first period came 

to a do** the 'Hounds had 
rolled for two mors scone to 
mo/a the score to 10-9 In their 
favor.

THE YARDSTICK 
Lyman Ocoee
II First Downs 9
238 Rushing 119
30 Pussing 40
4-6 Passes Comp. 4-8
2 Passe* Intercept. 0 
2-35 Punta 4-32
1 Fumbles 2
55 Penalties 70

Individual Yardage:
Lyman — Blackford 97| 

Haines 59; Stephenson 31;

Despite being outclassed In 
almost all departments, Oviedo 
nigh School managed to come 
through with a 13-13 tie with 
th* Ocala JV team last Satur
day night

A last period fumble could 
have possibly meant victory 
for the Lions as they wsr# 
goalward bound in the fourth 
period and were In the lead 
when they lost th* ball on th* 
Ocala 20.

Ocala Jumped off to an early 
3-0 lead. The lead stood all 
through th* first psriod with 
Oviedo not able to move the 
hall much. However, th* Lion 
defense held In the second pe
riod a* the Lions moved In 
for their first score of ths 
game. Oviedo’s game depended 
almost entirely on their pass
ing gam* and both touchdowns 
were made on serials.

Teddy Bellhorn took a Jim
my Courier pas* on th# Ocala 
25 and raced Into the end ion# 
for th# score. The other scor
ing play came on a 35 yard 
pass play from Courier to 
Jimmy Fox. John Jekubcin 
mail, the on ly  Oviedo extra

Widl ihs purchase ef
Children,' Chen able ( || Jf)

FOOD FAIR VITAMINS
H  Ai Our Sequler low Trice, ■

W u rst

l.ytnan
Ocueo _______  0 0 0 9— 0

Lyman scoring: Touchdowns 
—Blackford 2 (35, run; 19, 
run); Haines (2, run). Conver
sions—Haines (run)

With tho purchase of 
Q». CM. fresh Car duel trend

ORANGE JUICE
At Otef l«gwUr l* *  PrkM 

tMA'Aff $ 3* 41

Why YOU Should Buy m  
TIRES from McROBERTS

* Lifetime Unconditional Road
Hazard Warranty

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation
Inspection

FREE: Flat Tire FREE: Frout End
Repair Check

BUDGET TERMS - NO CARRYING CHARGE
Join All-Stars

NEW YORK (UPl) — Le
roy Ellis *nd Kevin Lough- 
ery of St. John’s joined the 
College All-Stir squad today 
for tb* 11th annusl charity 
basketball g«m* agalnat the 
New York Knickerbockers 
gt Madison Square Cardan 
Oct. 13.

FRESH SWEET ITALIAN
TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS TIRE SUPPLY, INC.
Florida Distributer* For Denman Custom Built Tiros 

W* Give Plaid Stamps
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New Familfet 
Welcomed To 
Sanford Area

K  Jette m M , Orrlkd o m ,  
n tteh  tray u t  Boat— eraam 
pla. The tib ia wee eevsred 
with •  ttaaa ca t w a it efoth ao> 
cowled with M l ftoweeo.

Those enjoying the amrt 
vara Mn. Jo in  SpobU, Kra. 
ffimmmi Falk, Mra. Tern 
La**aa, Mra. Bab McKee, Mia. 
ftaart Stetoon, Mra, Bod 
■towert, Mra. Bob DraWk, 
Mra., Ton Price, Mra. Wally

#m  p m i r i  City: Mr. n i  
Mra. H. K. Draper, Karl aad 
Donald from Bootee, M a in  
Mr. aad M n. Prod Kipp aad 
Brad J r . from Chaloatoi Bar. 
and. Mra. Waltar A. B. Mo- 
Pbcraon and grandson, Patar, 
front Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mra. A. J . Pappaa, 
Andy and Bite, from Lisbon, 
Ohio; Mr. and Mra. B. B. Pops, 
Kathlsoa and M anarot from 
Lonprood) Mr. and Mra. J . K. 
TatUa, Vicky and Dawn from 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Mr. 
and Mra. i .  0 . Yanaros, John, 
Scott, Cynthia, Emma and 
Angelo from Sooth Baminola 
County.

Paaeoak, Mra. Baal Loads and 
Mra. Phil Skates.

A t a  previous buslnoos 
moot In* of tbs dub, bald at 
tba homo of Mrs. Jim Col*, 
man, now officers warn alsct- 
dd fa r  tba coming ysar. Mrs. 
Polk was named proaidant and 
■erring with bar will bs, Mra. 
Price, rice proaidant; Mrs. 
Psaeock, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lewis, treasurer.

Directors are Mrs. 8potskl, 
Mrs. Skates and Mrs. Teton* 
bsum. The new officers wars 
installed a t the annual ban* 
quat, Saturday, a t the Mayfair 
Ian. Por the first time swards 
wart presented this year to 
•rtrtral outstanding numbers.

THAO BOYD waa honored by hia a later Vicki Boyd with a  pasty na the  
occasion of his 16th birthday a t the Capri Restaurant recently. Several 
friends were invited to ahare dinner with the honoree and his family. 
Later a cake was served and Rifts were presented. Shown here from left 
a r t  S tuart Clovis, Vicki Boyd, Thad Boyd and Judy Lavender. Other 
fuests included Suate Halback, Mike Glad, Gwen Champion, Jim McGuire, 
Mr*. R. T. Boyd, Mrs. C. Lavender and Mini Boyd, Thad and Vicki’s little 
slater. (Herald Photo)

MRS. CHARLES TETENBAUM, righ t (seated) 
was hostess for a luncheon honorlnf retiring 
and new officers of the Jaycee Wives Club, re
cently, at her home in Mayfair. Left, seated is 
Mrs. Hammond Polk, new president. Standing, 
is Mrs. Thomas Price, new vice president and 
Mrs. John Spolski, retiring vice president. Mrs. 
Tetenbaum la the retiring president.

(Herald Photo)
CREATIVE
WOMAN

Mrs. Anderson 
Celebrates 
73rd Birthday

By Jaae Caieelberry
Mrs. Mlanie Aodersoo cete- 

brated bar 73rd birthday oa 
Sept. 16, at a family plenle
dinner at the borne of her 
ion-la-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Wagner 
of Altamonte Springs.

Present tor the occasion 
were her son, W. A. Ander* 
son and his wife and ber 
grandchildren, Mra. Judy 
Klols and Loiaanne, Becky 
and Bobin Wagner.

Great grandchildren pre
sent were Cindy Baines and 
Sherry and Jeff Klots.

Others attending were Miss 
Margaret Coquillette, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Coquillette, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Coquil
lette and their children, 
Helen and Andy end Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dice and children, 
Kim, Jamie and Bonnie.

fled with oao birthday party, 
a  gear, but Mark and Ctedy 
Sills, ckildna af Mr. aad Mrs. 
daisy BUM, I t  North Cortes 
Avs* Berth Orlando, base 

' b ias celebrating their birth
days si! during the month ef 
September.

Cindy was four yearn eld 
ea Sept t  aad Mark waa five, 
J4pL  S3. Tka first ealebratiea 
WasJ o  DeLand. Mr. and Mrs. 
-J. a. Byala, tba children's 
grandparents, e n t e r t a i n 
ed with a  dinner for all fam
ily members wbe had birth
days In Bsptetabsr. Besides 
the two youngsters other ben- 
arses were “Grsmps" Rysls

Oviedo Family 
Enjoys Vacation

Casselberry

Personals
By Jaae Casselberry

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Prin
gle of Akron, Ohio, have re
cently moved to Casselberry 
and are living at 461 Hibis
cus Rd.

Mrs. Smithson were Joined by 
n daughter and two grandson*, 
Mra. Howard Lyiea and eons, 
Richard and Ronnie.

They went up the inter- 
coastal waterway to Ft. Pierce 
where they spent one day and 
two nights. They cruised up 
the,Atlantic to Cape Canav
eral and made a quick call 
home to see If anyone wanted 
to Join them the nest day on 
a fishing trip. Mrs. Richard 
Smithson and son, Clifford, 
Joined them for the day.

They enjoyed deep sea fish
ing and on the way back 
caught a dolphin and another 
big fish. Others Joining them, 
one day at a  time, on fishing 
expeditions were Mr. end Mrs. 
W. R. Meek Jr., th*ilr sons, 
Richard, Billie and Rodger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Kel
sey and daughter, Mary Jane.

At one time they ran out of 
gas and had some nervous mo
ments while waiting four 
hours for the Coast Guard to 
arrive with the gas. Tha 
Smithsons now have the boat 
docked a t the Cocoa Marina 
and are still enjoying short 
weekend cruises.

By Jean Lyles
Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Bmlth- 

son have returned to their 
home in Oviedo after enjoying 
a month vacationing in and 
aroundV  v \m uoom \  t v  a-ISyn.

1  I  \ T m m m m w

V ^ f H O T O - W l O t
bew-Slmple Two Ptecer

Your young scholar is cer- 
tin to adore this cute jerkia 
and skirt—fashioned Just like 
big sister's. And it’s sew-sim- 
pie.

No. 1400 with Photo Guide 
is in sites 6, I, 10, U, 14 
years. Sire I , Jerkin, r*  
yards of 94 Inch; skirt, 1M 
yards.

To order send 33 cents In 
coins to:

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 436, Midtown Station 
New York II. N. Y.
Print name, address, style 

number and aise.

Florida. The first 
week they enjoyed the scenery 
of the Southern part of the 
state.

They went aa far south as 
Key West and took a cruise 
boat to the I t  mile reef, where 
the movie MBey on the 13 Mile 
Reef” waa made. The sou- 
venire from this trip waa 
soma coral that thoy watched 
(through a glass bottom boat) 
whlia tha diver cut it from 
the bottom of the ocean.

Mr. Smithson purchased n 
30 foot ctbin cruiser and after 
a quick trip homo for sea 
clothea and suppliea they re
turned to Port Salerno where 
the boat was docked. Accom
panying tham on this cruise 
wtra their son, Billy and 
Mickla Iiyman.

White fishing off the East 
Coast Mickla snared a big fish, 
but before ehe could reel him 
in, a shark helped himself to 
largest half. After taking Bit- 
11a and Mickle home, Mr. and

Bept. was a big day for 
the kids. They went to Orange
City for a Joint party with v  W
Denny Drew. Later they went J V
to DeLand and Joined grand- W
imotber Drew, and Danny's V
kilter, Debbie, for a train ride V
to Sanford. R , V
l  A regular party for the two '
Children * u  held Sept. 15 at I  j 
their home. Cake and Ice f t  \ 
tream waa served and the [ _
young guest* all brought ( 
gift*. 8harlng in the fun were f; \  ': 
playmates, Toni and Doug '/< ■
Guthrie, Dawn and Keith Mai- 
■limon, Bonnie and Riley nra-
si), Linda anJ Marcia Shi- ! '
vara, Debbie and Danny Drew, '
Ronnie Ryan and Gall Atehl- CINDY AND MARK SILLS, all dressed up fo r  
■sen.

Adults present were Mrs. I*
Drew, Mies Jeannette Ryals, 
and an aunt, Mrs. Bernle 
Ryals, of Pompano Reach.

Last Sunday morning was 
the end of the cctebratloiis. 
they each received a big 
birthday present from their 
Dad. Mark received a "ride- 
in'* Jeep and Cindy a “chatty 
chatty" carriage.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kats, 

Lakeland, announces ths birth 
of a  six pound son, Sept. IS 
a t Laksland General Hospital.

This la tho first child and 
they have chosen the name 
Lawrence Bruce for the new 
arrival.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kats, 
of Sanford and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Philip Trohn of Lake
land.

Mr. and Mra. Kats have 
Just returned to their home in 
Sanford after a visit in Lake
land to welcome their new 
grandson.

nuts, were placed around the 
stork. Tho cake waa made by 
Mrs. Frank Wstolek and pre
sented to the honoree and her 
family.

Gamee were played with 
Mra. R. Clark and Mra. Don
ald Nall winning tho prises A 
door prises was won by Mra. 
Florenco Lee a n d  Mra. 
Ewrightson Uarville won tho 
booby priie.

During the party M rs Grin- 
a toad w on a ailver crown 
bearing the letters MONA, 
which waa placed on her bead 
whan tha opened the door. As 
she opened the gifts, Mn. 
Wssolek wrote down somo of 
the things aha said and later

read them back to the group. 
One of the comments waa 
“This will be the beat droned 
baby in North Orlando."

M rs Maude Worth assisted 
the hostesses, Mra. Jack Sut
ton, Mra. Robert Dean and 
Mra. Wtsoltk serve refresh
ments. Others attending wars 
M n. William MocKintosh, 
M rs C. E. Rowell, Mn. Wil
liam Iterate, M rs Richard 
Stodden.

Mra. Arthur Rhodes, M rs 
[Joseph II age, Mrs. James

Mn. Stewart Helmly, Mra. 
Malvln Campbell, Mra. C. L. 
Dean, Mra. Durwood Rorle, 
M rs E. Henrichs and M rs 
William McVay.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Men of the First Presbyter

ian Church meet tor monthly 
supper session at 7 p. m.

Always A Favorite
"Good Shoes Properly Pitted Meaa Healthy Pert'

Perm anent

SPECIAL

BEAUTY SHOP
FA 3-3914

• • -  -
; 1 •'. .. r  vr - • -v • x*V . i ,*2.

• • i •• • * .

’ SX •

Benefit Bridge
Planned By 
Welcome Wagon

M rs Dos O h m  was hee- 
teae lor tba monthly meetlag 
ef the Saaford Woteeme Wa
ges Club. Members gathered 
at the Cahill home, la  Perk 
Ridge, far e morning sesskm 
ef bridge.

A chicken hex lunch waa 
served a t noon. Guests te r 
the day were M rs Gilds 
PattiaaU, M n. Meleaie Ste- 

art aad M n. M. A. Oiks, 
atem ben ef the Booth Beml- 
aek  Welcome Wagoa Chib.

Ia the afteraooa both tha 
Sanford and Sooth Semiaole 
Oub members made bridge 
Ulltes for the beaefR party 
to be held at the Mayfair 
Hotel Ballroom, Oct. a  Flap 
will start a t U:3» p. m. aad 
proceeds will be donated to 
tha Juvenile CenacU.

Tickets may be perchaaed 
from aay Saaford or Seeth 
Semiaole club member, a r 
by calling M n. Kay Hortea 
at PA M O t

Player* do aot have to 
make up their own tables aa 
hostesses will bo available 
to fill out aay odd tables. 
Prises will be donated by 
local merchants and awarded 
to winners a t »*eh table.

September Was Birthday 
Month For Cindy And Mark

Station Wives 
Organize 
Bridge Club

8ixteen members of ths Sta
tion Officers' Wives Club of 
the Naval Air Station met In 
tha After burn or Room of the 
BOQ for a seaaion of bridge.

Membera' of this newly or
ganised bridge club provided 
tbelr own snacks and coffee 
and cold drinks were made 
available.

Mrs. Howard Shively wot 
high score and Mrs. Rolf Noll, 
a  new wivoa club member, 
came in oecond.

Tha group will meet the 
third Monday of each month 
and all 8tatlon Wives Inter
ested in playing bridge reg
ularly with tha club should 
contact Mrs. Warren Feld- 
mayor, a t PA 2-B062.

MR. AND MRS. J. K. STEELE, of Skokie, 111. were recent guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Hubert Thomas a t their home on Hibiscus Drive, in DeBary. 
Left to right are Rev. Thomas, Mr. and Mra. Steele and M n. Thomas.

(Cox Photo)

<1 Ways 
Cash - Charge 

Layaway • Club Plan
FROM —

SANFORD 
FLOWER SUOP

Yuor Dows town Florist 
FA* 3-1633 or PA 1-6431 
Cor. E. 1st A Saaford At*.

c i n s
^ ' a i c c n ^ y  -

m i n t  i u r p u h

- • >

.......

FRANCISCAN EARTHENWARE

ANNUAL FALL SALE!
SEPT. 24 THRU OCT. 6 

ALL OPEN STOCK

20% OFF
PATTERNS

Apple • Ivy 
Desert Rose • Spice 

Daisy

PRETTY FUR BLEND
JACKETS

is TaliJuat The Thteg Por 
Thaos Football Games 

Black Aad White 
Also Grey

HOWE’S
FASHIONS
3336 PARK DR. 

OPEN ALL DAY WED.

JUST RIGHT FOR THE
FOOTBALL GAMES!

•  KNIT SUITS
•  FUR TRIMMED SUITS 
In lovely new faQ colon.

MARY ESTH ER’S
“Festering Fashion* J u t  For Yea”

200 N. PARK AVE.

TAKE A NUMBER 
FROM 4 f o j £
IT S THE SMART THING TO DO 

WHEN YOU HAVE MORE BILLS 

THAN YOU CAN PAY!

Under tha QAC. plan, you can take 2 ,4 ,6 ,  g, o r 10  
bill*—even more-end consolidate them Into a single 
Io ta . There’s  ea tlm pter wey to  resolve e money 
problem. Whet’s  more, everything is handled on a  
highly personalized heals, with payment terms a r
ranged to suit you.

le a n t to $600

F I N A W n W

’ rv—«vweo*M «
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•4 with a striking w l »
place of fail fruit and flow- 
ora through the courtaiy of 
tho laaford Flowar step.

alao doll abed.)
Before the ceremoab* tta  

Jay ere Wives and their hut- 
bands and invited gueatt 
dined oo a tumpUout roast 
bcof dinner served by the 
Mayfair Inn dining room. 
The bead table waa decorat-

■Aria* for 
ia advicemany other teen-agera. 

to parents:
Dear Parents: Do you know how 

much you hurt your children when 
you argue and fight in front of ua?
Lately I have been crying myself to 
sleep to tha noise of your fighting. 
I can't think straight in achobl be
cause I worry about whether you will 
really get the divorce you threaten 
each other with. I am afraid to ap» 
proach you with aubjoetf 1 want to
talk to you about bocauae you are 
alwaya in such a bad mood. Why 
can't you love aach other now like 
you did when you got married? We
didn't ask to be born. Now that we 
are hero why don’t  you try  to get 
along ao we can have a  happy home? 
If you have something to  argue 
about, why don't you do Tt soma time 
whan your children can't hear you? 
You maka me almost afraid to get 
married If this is what married life 
is like Istsr on. I try  hard to be a 
good, obedient and happy son. Won't 
you try  to be a better parent?

BROKEN-HEARTED AT IS

OUTSTANDING HUSBAND John Spobkt re- 
ceivea a hug from proud wife, Jana, a t  the 
Jayceea Wives Banquet Saturday n ig h t

(Herald Photo)

up aa laUralssloa coeref
lation between Mrs. Kennedy 
sad Bernstein. The conduc
tor had greeted tbs First 
Lady with s  kiss oa tbs 
cheek, sad  be was beard 
clearly as b# started Is  abet. 
But, cither because she spoke 
ia extremely tow voice or 
becaueo of technical difficul
ties. Mrs. Kennedy was vir
tually inaudible as she talk
ed to thses about bar.

Kennedy's attendance 'len t 
proper added stature to the 
nation*! event as well as 
prettying things up a b it 
But regrettably, tha lengthy 
Intermission end the min
utes between the compost- 
Uona were rather tedius and 
flat.

This was not the fault of 
Allatalr Cooke, tplevkioa’a 
finest host. It wee the fault 
of those who chose to fill 
much of the time with dead
ly dull and standard remarka 
by personages such a* New 
York Mayor Robert Wagner 
rather than, say. a concise 
pictorial history of the center 
for viewers. And U v a t  alto 
tbs fault of annoying long 
com m rdtlf*

Merely having famous peo
ple about k  no auarenre of 
success, a t was unfortunate, 
ly demonstrated in aa ill- 
fated video attempt to pick

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -
With Leonard Bernstein con
ducting and Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy In the audience, 
CBS Sunday night present
ed a live two-hour telecast 
of the historic opening of 
the Lincoln Center for the 
Performing Arts In New 
York.

The music by Bernstein, 
the New York Phllhtrmonlc 
and the counties! tlngera 
was an enormously enrich
ing eaperlenco; and Mr*.

Teacher Resigns 
After Charges

TAMPA (UP1) -  A Uni- 
veralty of South Florida tea
cher resigned last week be
cause of the Johns Commit
tee investigation on the 
school’s campus.

John W. Caldwell, 31, asso
ciate director of the univer- 
aity'a theater arts, told 
President John fl. Allen he 
was "unwilling to suffer such 
■lander from state Sen. Char- 
U* Johns, a source immune 
from prosecution.''

The Johns Committee had 
recommended that Caldwell 
be dismissed after he was 
charged with driving while 
intoxicated, but a faculty 
committee reviewed the ease 
and recommended that Cald
well be reinstated.

Plumbing A Building 
Supplies

111 N. French Avp. 
rhon* FA 2-5-112

Mnt. Arlene Tetenbaum

SEPTEMBER

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Salsa 
MM Sanford Avo. FA 3-4

More than 1,310 pedestrians 
loot their Urea by Jaywalking 
la IPSO ta tho United SUtoa.

GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1010-51 C # l  
FORDS T f j

1052-61
FORDS

All Homes
Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. -  $15.00 
$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000

YEARLY CONTRACTS NOW AVAILABLE

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND*
MORRISON, INC.

308 K. lot. ST.
PH. FA 2-1181FA 2-5402
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Oaah tfbblj, ! By Abigail Van B u m
DEAR ABBY: Have you ever 

heard of a snoring dog? Well, neither 
had I until I married a retired farm
er who owned one. He has this old 
cocker epaniei named Goldie who ha* 
the run of the houne. Goldie doesn’t 
sleep nights, she sleeps days. And she 
snores %orse than any human. 
Goldie sleeps in the kitchen but you 
can hear her all over the house end 
it’a a big house. Can a dog be trained 
to sleep nights instead of days? Or 
can something be done about her 
snoring? When I complain to my 
husband; he just laughs. I need some 
serious suggestions. STUMPED*■ x

DEAR STUMPED: You esn't 
teach an old cocker new* tricks, and 
I doubt if you can change a dog’s 
sleeping habits. Ask your vet if he’s 
ever silenced a snoring animal. And 
if so, how.

* . •  e
DEAR ABBY: I'm not a child, I  

am 22. I am keeping company with 
a man who came from the "wrong 
side of the tracks." My family nnd 
friends are encouraging me to find 
someone from the "right side." How 
Important is it?

DEAR NO: Some "family and 
friends" have a one-track mind. 
Where a man Is going in fnr more Im
portant thnn where he came from.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I am a faithful 

render of your column. I nlso have 
your book DEAR TEEN-AGER and 
think so much of it  I keep it right 
next to my Bible. Abby, I hnvc some-

Unload your problem on Abby. 
For a personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelop# to ABBY,
care of this paper.

•  •  •
For Abby’e booklet, ‘‘How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," aend 50 
cents to ABBx, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

jacobif. On Bhidqs. By Oswald Jacoby

The lest day of the World 
Championship match w u  fill
ed with hands that could be 
called "might have bccna."

The bidding In the box took 
place when Italy held the 
East-West cards. West’s open
ing diamond bid wss necessi
tated by the fact thst they use 
an artificial club. Ae a result 
they pushed to a rather un
sound gam* contract.

The hand can be made 
agalnat any opening, but could 
alao have been let if South 
bad led anything but a club. 
Unfortunately for America, 
South listened to the bidding 
and knew that his partner 
would be short In clubs, lls

NORTH I
AQJS
V 1014 2
♦ KQI743
4  None

WEST BAST
AAKT *101191
WA7 VQJ
♦ 1099 9 A J
*  K 1017 3 A J 3 4 2

SOUTH (D)
* 4 3
V K S l i l
♦ 42
♦ AQM

Both vulnerable
nealh Writ North Kate
Pair 1 9 Pas* 1 *
Pam 1 9 Pass 3 *
Pan 3 * Pass 4 *
Paoa Pau Pau

Opening Dad—k  A

opened the ace e f eluba and 
eontinuad whan North chewed 
ou t North raffed, but had to 
ua* up hie trump trick.

Eventually declarer discard
ed hie Jack of diamonds oa 
dummy’s long club and wound 
up making five odd.

At the other table normal 
American biding landed East 
In a comfortable two-spade 
contract. South opened a  dia
mond and declarer made nine 
tricks.

Thus we loot II  Internation
al Match points but would 
have plekad up n Ilk* numbor 
had our North-flcyith pair Aa. 
fasted tha gam* contract

U)s Jbe Wanton: By Ruth Miiiatt
There’s a forthright Texas 

businesswoman, I hear, who 
Insists that every piece of di
rect mall advertising from her 
shop carry ths following ad
mission typed In red: "This Is 
an Advertisement.’’

Personally, I’ve never re
ceived a piece of direct mail 
advertising so honestly and 
frankly labeled. But If I ever 
do—I'm going to read it, not 
toss it unopened into the 
wastebasket the wuy I do 
most of tho “junk mall’ thst 
comes my way marked “Per
sonal" or "Valuable Gift In- 
aide," or addressed by hand 
to look as much ss possible 
like a personal lsttsr.

And when I open the letter 
I  hop* it will bo Just ns frank

on the Inside ae it was on tha 
outside.

I hope It won't begin "Dear 
Friends.' And I hop* It won’t 
assure me that I am among "a 
small and salact group" being 
offered a "rare opportunity." 
I hope I won’t be urged to 
hurry and order today, aa "tha 
supply is limited." 1 hope I 
won’t  be told what a "dlaerlm- 
inating person" I am, or be 
described ae one who likes tha 
"finer things in life.*

In short, It would b« a rare 
treat to open a piece of direct 
mail advertising and find an 
honest sales pitch that doesn’t 

1 pretend to be anything else.
The boys who write direct 

mail advertising have worked 
I so hard to pretend they aren't

selling and that those on Uialr 
mailing lists are not just 
names on a mailing list that 
every disguised approach la 
worn threadbare.

And who nr* they fooling 
with their flattery end their 
big-hearted, generous offers, 
and their "desire to be of 
serviceT" Nobody. If they've 
got something to eell—why 
don’t  they com* right out and 
■ay so?

More down-to-earth sugges
tions are In Ruth Mlllett’a 
booklet, “ How to Have a  Hap
py Husband.” Send 38 cants to 
Ruth Millatt Reader Service, 
e/o The Sanford Herald, P. O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N. Y.

dUqhliqhU T V  Time Previews

7:30-8:30 p. ra. ABC. Tlw ny situation U his Ufa wasn't
Cheyenne Show. ’ The I)ur- at stake. In fact, he eomes
ango Brothers.'' Season pre- j scry close to dying whan he
micro. Cheyenne Bodie (Clint I refuses to ro.rry a hillbilly
Walker) get* Involved In SM (S.Uy K*»«m.n> whole 

* , ' h . . .  , flin. thro* unkempt brother! (Jackwhat could have been a fun- ^  Simp|on <Bd
I Charles Briggs), impressed 

by Cheyenne's strength, de
cide he would he perfect for 
their sister. Slow in spots, 
but a good eUmax.

M  p. m. CBS. Opening 
night. Special. This hour

By GEORGE E. PAPCUN

Now that there ia a new 
school term to consider, 
here art some worthy sug
gestions for high schoolers 
from a TV producer. Se
lect programs thst:

a. Are specifically re
lated to something you 
are studying

b. Will b« of help In spe
cial assignments

e. Wilt give you a better 
understanding of today's 
world.

d. Fit your personal In
terests.

Fer good msaiuro here 
is is suggestion for tho 
owners of poorly-working 
TV seU: Call on TOWN 
AND C O U N T R Y  TV 
S E R V I C E .  2555 Park 
Drive. Why? For better 
work at less cost — what 
ol«c ? Phono FA 2-53<2.

V i < v»< V ( «.») \  ' I
MIUL - IN 7 HI  U t i t  I
TONITE *  TURS. 
AT 7iM k  ll;M

T J M w iK A IM I
„ G O L b  f O  I N D I A

doesn’t pretend to be any
thing but what It ia, an un
abashed promotion for new 
and returning shows oa CBS. 
It is nevertheless quite en
tertaining, thanks particular
ly to LuclUo Ball and Jack 
Benny, who provide the 
sbow’i  brightest spots. There’* 
also a clever reprise of 
what tha atar* appearing 
were doing 30 years ago. 
Other (tars prominently fee 
tured are Danny Thomas, 
Andy Griffith and Garry 
Moor*.

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

•W* <*) Channel S N.otroom
<S) Kr.nln* Itapori 
»■) warn* roucher 

1:01 (S> editorial 
■lie (!) M ills Meoiont* la 

Sports
111! (I) Nnwscope

(•) Mld.rta. Kv*. Report 
i:t« <e> MIWM.no ot Ike 

Century
(I) Killlorlal Comment 

*:SS <«» llenneetr 
1:10 <*> H.v.n tVoaJ.rtul 

Righto
(t) Weather show 

*:tt 4*s Drovara New*
4:40 (t) gportO Rsport 
• :4! <*> “KnehaaUii Mirror’ 

(II IluntWr-Brlnhloy 
(<> Iilsost

7;ee tei Decoy No. i t  
(I) Blltnt S.rrWo 

Tit* (!) Walter cranhlte 
Tilt 41) tt’a A Man's World 
L (•> To Toil-,Tho .Truth 

(S) Cheyenne 
l i f t  i t) Opening Night 
1:14 <11 Saint* * Hlnn.ro 

(I) Law t t  tho Plain*, 
man

(t) Tho Rood to Button 
Bay

Site (i) gurfotdo am
(t) Luey-Do.l Comody 

Hour
t:!9 (I) Hrlct !s Right 

l#:** tt)  Tho Now Lorotta 
Toung dhow 

(I) Bon easoy 
41) Telephone Hour 

lt:M (St Stump tb* Star* 
11:4* (1) Tonight

(I) O i.nn.l |  M.nr.rtom 
(I) ABC rinot impart 

lists (t) Hollywood Movl* 
11:1* (f) Mld-ria. Plnol lit- 

port
I t i l t  (I) Woalhor 
till* (I) Hollywood Movl* 

CavtWeod*
11:1* (I) Tonllo Show

(I) C ham oi t  Thoeltr

TUESDAY A. M.
*:**
4:1* Clare-

N ew . and

(t>  Sign On
1C) C ontinen tal 

room
t : l l  (1) Hlgn o n  
TW* ( I )  Today

( I )  W eb . Op M erle .
T ill  ( I )  Perm  UerhOt Re 

port
( t )  Htat*

W eather 
V:*t (1) Today

I t )  Prt.H choel D onn ing  
Tt4t ( I )  Countdown Mown 
T :it ( I )  Micbey’o Oeepol 

Tim*
l : t t  ( I )  Mickey E rono Show 
1:0* ( t t  C a p ttla  K angaroo 
■ ;! l  (11 W eetber and Now* 
1:1* ( I t  Today

( I t  C artonrlll*  
t t  Lot's Loom Bpanleb

• it* ( I t  Kioto Trooper 
l i l t  ( I t  Ja c k  Lolonns

( I t  American H lito ry  
(I )  Romper Room

•  l4l ( I t  N ew t *  tntervlow * 
I t i l l  ( I )  Boy When

( I t  (.earn Hpanleh 
( I t  Loom  Hpanleh 

11:11 ( I )  D a y  T en t H unth  
( I t  I Lae* Lacy 

( I t  D o c to rs
t i l l*  ( f t  P-Iio  I* Might

( I )  Tho V ord ltt to 
Tear*

( I )  E rnie Per*  Show 
H i l t  ( I t  T oare f i r  a  Bong 

( I )  C oncentration

TUESDAY P. M.
11:1* ( ! )  L or*  of L ire 

( I t  Jan e  W ym aa 
(1) Tour D ra t  Impraa- 

•Ion
l l . l t  ( I )  P re  UR Scouting Re- 

Port

11:41
1:0*
lilt
t i l l

isle1:10
t it*

l.'lt
III*

4:1*
4:1*
I l l s
s te
1:1*
1:1*
1:1}

( t )  Cam ouflage 
(I )  s ta r c h  (o r T o m tr 

row
(!)  H olding L ight 

( I )  Mid-Pro. R eport 
(I)  Big Payot!
( t )  Lafftlm o
(I )  A t Tho W orld T u r t t  
( I I  Octanes 

(•) H ighw ay P a tro l 
(I)  Password 
III Roy In Court 
( l l  D llebury llako-O ff 
(I)  ■*eon Key*
<11 M illleaslro 
(II Q uota  P e r A Day 

( l l  To Tell The T ru th  
( l l  Who Do Tea T ra i t  
(1 1  s e c re t  I te rm  
III  Amerteoa B sndslaad  
(11 Moh* Room P e r  

Daddy
(!)  K ite. ol N ight 

(1) H ero* Hollywood 
(I )  American Nowootaad 
(1) NRO Now*
(SI Papaya PU ybana#
(1) Beet of (Iroocho 
(I I  Qnlok Draw Me Jraw  
(11 Almanac 
( l l  W eather Know 
(11 1 Led I H r * .

Mr*. Betty Erickson wa* 
aimed "Key Gtrl’’ of the 
year in the surprise award* 
night ceremonies held by the 
J*yce* Wive# at the Mayfair 
tan Saturday.

Mr*. Erickroo was pre
tested with a gleaming (li
ver bowl by the dub.- 

Mott outstanding Husband 
of the Year” choee* by the 
Wive* wet John Spoltkl, hut- 
bead of Jane, and the com
mittee refused to divulge the 
criteria they used ta mak
ing tho selection. Spoltkl 
was gifted with a  sterling 
•liver key ehtta.

Two ladle*. Mr*. Erlckaon 
and Mrs. Jeaa Klinefelter 
received their "Exhausted 
Hen" awards, having reach
ed tb* age limit pet by the 
organisation when members 
ire  retired from active to 
associate members. They 
etch received a tiny silver 
charm In the farm of a hen.

The Perfect Attendance 
award went to Mrs. Arlene 
Tatcnbaum, who received a 
•liver charm la tho fo ra  of 
a calendar.

Aa retiring president, Mrs. 
Tetenbaum turned the gavel 
of leadership over to Incom
ing president, Mrs. Barbara 
Polk at installation ceremon
ies, conducted by Jaycce 
President Glenn M c C a l l  
serving as tastaQatloa offi
cer.

Taking office with Mrs. 
Polk were Mrs. Marguerite 
Price ■■ vice president, M n. 
Polly Peacock as secretary 
and Mrs. Betty Lewis as 
treasurer. Directors are Mrs. 
Jan* Spoltkl and Mrs. Betty 
Skates.

A new car was presented 
(o Mrs. Polk, "so ah* wouldn’t 
feel left out." (Hunt-Ltacoln 
Mercury presented a new car 
to Jayco* President Qienn 
McCall a t  his installation.) 
However, Mrs. Polk's car 
cam* from the toy shop.

Mrs. Tetenbaum, who alto 
came In for a g ig  gift re 
ceived n rocking chair, "like 
President Kennedy'*, jt was

★  ★  ★

Talks Resume 
On Rail Strike

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Government mediators plan 
nrd to romime talks on Ihg 2»1« 
day-old Chicago and North 
Western Railway strike today 
still Insisting that a settle
ment w u  near.

Acting Labor Secretary W. 
Willard Wlrta and ihlrt-sleev 
ed mediators met for more 
than ninw hours Sunday with 
representatives of the railroad 
and the Striking Order of 
Railway Telegraphers (OUT).

Wirts u ld  that some minor 
matter* remained to be clear
ed up but that, barring a 
“clinker,” tha aettlement w u  
in the offing,

A Labor Department spokes
man said the negotiators were 
’•continuing to wrap things 
up.’’ Both sides have agreed to 
a request by President Ken
nedy to submit the dispute to 
arbitration but ara at odds on 
the language of matter* to be 
referred to the arbitrator*.

Tlie ancient Romans were 
extremely fond of a sausage 
made of fresh pork and while 
ping nuts, chopped fine with 
cumin* seed, bay Daves and 
black pepper, according to 
the Encyclopedia BritannJca.

COMING SOON 
PATTERSON - LISTON 

World's Championship 
Prlae Fight Film*

M n. Betty Erickson

M
v  ar »A-]qr is 
M

I » C O iO *|

Brm tcTm a™

[TAGS OF TUB WORLD HEHIKS TELEVISION ADVERTISING ON CHANNEL l |

TUES. I  ■ H R M u '1

m t "
HOMEOW NERS —  INVESTORS

1323 Florida Av*. Career ef Lucerne CD. k  South SL
3 HOMES . I  LOTH NORTH ORLANDO 

J u t  oppoelle New Loegwood Plata • 49 Stores Planned 
In Flamingo Springe BnbdlrDlon

Your opportualty te purchase llumee, Lota in .a JDewtag, Developing Beetle#.
— PROPERTY No. I — l:3g P. M.
ThD modem m aunry home, located on 

I Lake Lucerne, eoub te  of tww Urge bed- 
|room*, (Ho bath, kltehax with dining 
I area, living room, carport, and has 
I*’ x 18* back porch: also front stoop . . .
| Homo b  partially furnished.

Construction b  of the finest with awn- 
ling wladowe, furrod walb and insulated 
■ roof . . .  beautifully landscaped . . .  many 
| Aaabaa.

Tho lakefront lot located next ta  hem*, 
lob* 37* x 133’, may bo sold with tha 
Ih o u t or separately.

-  PROPERTY No. 2 -  I t  I* P. M.
This u w  home overlooking 

Lucerne and located nl tha comer eg I 
Lucerne Cirri* and South Street* con-1 
able of three bedrooms, til* bath, kitchen 
with dining area, living room, carport I 
also 12'33*, utility room end front porth I 
. . .  terraaao floors . . .  awning wtadewa | 
. . . tUo window allb ,  nle* lawn 
•ak trees

Two calm Iota to b* sold separately or I 
together with homo . . .  Lot across 
s tru t on Lake I.acorn* b  55’ x 199'. Tho | 
other lot, adjoining, aloe located
tho stroot from homo and adjoin* path on 
other eld*, has deep 299’ d u p  noil — also
50* x I09'o

MONDAY. OCTOBER 1 .  So. DAYTONA Home 524 Patterson 3 Bedroom, 2 Bod- I 
room, 3 Beth, Florida Roam, Screened Perch
TUESDAY, OCTOUKK 3 • Three 3 Bedroom Masonry Howe* In NEW SMYRNA 
TUESDAY, OCTOUKK •  - Outstanding young cl true GROVE nf 233 ec ru  la Sent*

■ part of Lake County
[Wednesday , October io - Large a n*dr**m Hem* xt >2 wiawsrd cir. ormond

FRIDAY, OCTOBBK 12 .  Cam. 
mercial Corner MILLS *  
MONTANA •  ORLANDO
Cash Prison k  Souvenirs give#] 
away for attending Anctloa. > |

m



O f f ic e  2 0 4  W . F i n t

U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Vm -v m m  1M J stort high u  
u  (U tN  a vtck. Prnwr* 
ator7 tniaiax uati] appoint
ed. n ew u d i af John opn. 
Experience masHy «aac- 
tw uy. FREE lnfomutioi 
oa jobs, sslsrit*, rsqairs- 
mrate Write TODAY firing 
asms, iddm j, phoM and 
Uma bom*. Write Lincoln 
Ssrvlcw, Bos n , faaford 
Harald.

By K a t e  O s a n nT IZ Z Y

BERRYS Day Noraary for 
ill agas. Monday thru Sat
urday. Located Old Orlan
do Hwy. Traniportatk* 
provitted. FA M ite

Fm flloo w

cirrusv. iwMoacax J lRoam, 
inw m io ton* Jim  m m  
MX  aoM.ja<OMaiA m  kb fwo

“My fathar hasn't oomplainsd about any of my roeordo 
tinea I mods that taps recording of him 

singing in tho ahewarr

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL

Lookout/  LI l l g e t  t h a t
PMONC AWAY 
FROM HER/ ,

HERE COMES
mouse/fJSfcSH*

a*rt --------- -
TH* O W tO  t SB NT 1h 
W iriR d O ?  j  TO OUT TH

--------- -— r o u e * /

MBY.COCf LOOK! OUR 
BRILLIANT c a v e m a n  . 
SEEM S TO BO IN  y

“Just throo waaka of school and alraady that Miaa 
Jack ton asks my opinion on things. Mom! 'Rogar,' aha

hifkaA aa  aaviL aM I M alaa 'ia  «ln UlUK WAIlO*

Morocco

SO THAdf SCAW POWSU.,1-  
TWE NORIO FAMOUS HEART
specialist/

HE'S OH VACATION, M fA . HE'S YES. BUT WHAT lV s  WAO ABOUT 
HIM. . .  WSU, MEi CERTAINLY OOSSiTT 
ACT THE r a R T / ^ - _

n» » WR VAkAllWHi rAfAl W> »
JUSTTKYIUO TO HA'JSAfO CP 
TIMS/ —W f I  I  .1

H w S

VTi

• a  - :  - * r . ,

i f f  •  —  BapC. 14, IM S
*'■jnr*.fTi rr S I D E  G L A N C E S

Classified Ads Bring ResultsOH, OO 
BUTTON

sirwowN,
M9UW
PUfi
sajcm: X. Natleaa -

tOPOftASKHBTO
JOM.tiNDNWANP?

A u.R O fr.rru .aB M d
/w /HeuzrBurrTHArti
THbVKWMDViWfr.-

Myaarad
rigM  la iw* 

tna at rajact aay adrwtiaa 
aaat from what ordered to 
taafwni to tho paBtiaa af thte 
m P *r.___________

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

Legal Notice
VICT1T10VI 1 A M  

NOTICE IS hereby  | l * m  
th a t I «m  engaged In buslnaas 
a t  IN  South P ark , Hanford, 
demlnol* C ount/, F lo rid a , un- 
dor th a  fletltloua nam a of, 
PA {IK PLAZA, and  Ih n t I  In
land to  rag le ta r anld nama 
w ith th a  Clork o f th a  C lreult 
Court. Bamlnola C o u n t/. F lor
ida, In accordance w ith  tha 
p rov isions of tha  • F le tltloua  
Nama S ta tu tes . to -w lti  Boo- 
lion a t t . t*  F lorida  Btatuloa 
IIST.

a ia t  w illia m  M. cook* 
Orpha Cooka 

Publlah Sapt. 1*. IT. I f  *
oet. i. n ix .
CPA-14 ____________

NOT ICW or i f  IT  
BTATW O P PLORIDA TO I

JA M ES DON W ILLIAM ! 
H unrroot O rchard Road 
R out#  4.
N o rth  W llkaaboro,
N o rth  C arolina 

Ton a ra  horoby notified 
th a t n  su it for dltrorea haa 
l*o«n b ro u g h t again*! /o a  In 
tba  C lreu lt C ourt In and for 
Homlnola C oun t/. F lo rida , In 
th a n c o r / ,  onlltlod EVELYN 
IlllOW N WILLIAMS. I la ln tlf f ,  
T. JAM Kit DON WILLIAMS, 
D efendant. and you a ra  ra* 
qulrod to  Ilia y o u r anawor 
or n th a r  dofonoa w ith  lha 
Clork u t  ll*o C ircu it Court 
o t  Hcmlnol* County, Florida, 
and aarva  a  ropy of such An- 
■wor o r  othor d tlan o a  upon 
p la ln t ir ra  a tto rney . TIIOMAS 
A. HI’EK it, w hoH  addraoa la 
t t m  M agnolia Avanua, San
ford, F lorida, on o r bofora 
Oetobar », A. D. 1MJ. and If 
you fa ll to do ao. n  Doeroa 
Pro C o n fo u o  w ill bo antorod 
ag a in s t you for tho  rolls! 
dem anded In tha  Com plaint.

W ITNE8S my hnnd and  lha 
■sal o f aald C ourt th la  4th 
day o f Soptombsr, A. D. t i l l ,  

A r th u r  U. Uoekwltb, J r ,  
C lo rk  of C lreu lt C ourt In 
and  for Bomlnola County, 
F lo rid a
l)y : M argaret E . Tyro, 
P o p u ty  Clork 

T hom as A. Bpoor 
A tto rn s /  for p la in tif f  
11IH M agnolia A m au o  
Sanford, Plorlda 
P u b lish  BopL I t ,  IT, 14 S  
Oct. 1, 1141.
CPA-14
ix t i i>: n s c i  r r  corw T o r  
TIIW SIX TH JUDICIAL CIB- 
C l'IT  OP FLIH tlPA . IX AXP 
P O R  SBWIXOt.K COCXTY, 
FLORIDA. IX CIIAXCKBT.
x o . istMo
TH E IIIIOOKLTN SAVINGS 
IIANK. a  Now T urk  corpora
tion.

Plaintiff,

MEAN LARRY IIAMIL aad 
JlIP Y  Ell,KEN IIA M IL hla 
w its, a t  ale.

D efendants. 
xoth 'R o p  s i 'r r  

TOl DEAN LA ItllT  IIAMIL 
and J U D Y  EILEEN 
IIAM IL hla wlfo, 
llssldoneo Unknow n 

YOU AND EACH OP YOU 
ARE IIEIIKIIY NOTIFIED 
th a t a  au ll has boon brought 
ag a in s t yuu by T IIE  BROOK
LYN SAVINGS BANK, a N*w 
York corporation. P la in tiff, 
to foroctoaa a c e rta in  M ort
gage morn p a rticu la rly  da- 
acrlbad In th* C om plaint fltad 
In th la  ault, w hich M ortgage 
oucumbar* th* follow ing da- 
acrlbad proparty, a ltu aU  In 
Sami nolo County, F lo rida, to- 
w it:

L o t U . Block I t .  HEFT-
l e u  hom es hovvell
PAIIK. SECTION ONE. 
according to  p la t  thereof 
recorded In P la t Book l | ,  
Pageo 41, I t ,  tT and 41, 
Public  Records o f Semin- 

• ol» County, F lorida. In
c lu d in g  I llo tp o ln t Hefrl- 
g o ra to r—Model EB ll-A , 
1 llo tpo ln t R angs — Mo
de l E ll-li-A .

and fo r othor ro llaf. and you 
aro  requ ired  to fils your Ana- 
wor to  said C om plaint w ith 
lha C lork  of Ik* abova styled 
C ourt and to s a rm  a copy 
tbaroof un P la la t lf r a  A ltor- 
noya, ROSENBERG, ROSEN
BERG a  nUlSMAK, 1MI 
A In ,Icy  Building. Miami U , 
F lorida, oot L ia r  than  tha 
f t lh  day  a t  O etobar. t t t l .  In 
d e fau lt o f which said  Com
p la in t will ba tak e n  ao con- 
ftoosd by you.

DATED, a t  Sanford. F lor
ida. th la  y is t day of Septem 
ber. l l t l .
(SEAL)

A rth u r  K. Sackw ltb . J r .  
C lork  of tho C ircu it Court 
B y M triba  T. V lhteg 
Deputy Clork

Publish  S.pL I t .  O c t  L I. II . 

CD A—44

S lo
n  m u
s s .  _
14. Ktortrteal Swritte 
25. PtawUag 
88. lo t to  ft
17, Bpadal Sarrkaa 
28. La—ftry lBarrka 
19, AatamabOa 8atries 
29A. Alto Acr—arias 
10. Maclilwar/ • Tsaia 
81. Pooltiy - LiraaUck 
81A. Fate
•JL Flawars • Skraba 
88. rWaHm 
84. ArtidiE Far Sato
88. Artkiaa Waataft 
M. Art— Mai - Tntk* 
87. Baals • Mai sea
18.
89. Tnflsra - Cakaaaa

8. Notkaa •

OUR L in u s  DACHSHUND, 
B a n s  Frits, waa kilted 
Friday.aight and part of 
our baart is sow buried un
der tba camphor tree in 
tho back yard; and our 
bouse Is suddenly stark 
ami empty.

We’d like soother dachshund 
—not to taka tba Baroa'a 
place. Rut maybe with a 
little of tha beauty of hla 
•oft brown ayaa aad lov
ing nature.

Call FA 1-4033.

WE RENT
•  Hospital Beds •  playpens
•  Wheal Chain •  Strollers
•  Commodes •  Baby Beds
•  Walken •  High Chain
•  Crutches •  RoUaway Bads
WILSON-MAIER
3U E. First St. FA 3-3622

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

Packing - Crating .  Stonge 
Local aad Long Distance 

“Jack Rabbit Pkg. Delivery" 
UNITED VAN LINES 

“Moving with Cara 
Everywhere”

301 N. Laurel FA 3-1M1

Legal Notice
IX COI WT o r  THW COCXTY 
JU DGE LX AXD FOR IB IU - 
XOLR COCXTY, FLORIDA 
x o .  t i n
IX R E l ESTATE OF
ELI DA JCARKALA,

Doeestea.
CITATION

T H E  STATE O F FLORIDA
TOl JOHN KA nilA LA  

n t .  *. Bom i s i  
L ake Geneva, Wisconsin

H1LMA KOVISTO 
Lalvom akt, F ln lanJ

MATTt KARHAI-A 
Lolvomakl. Finland

VBRNKR KARHAI-A 
Lolvomahl. Finland

IIELVI KARIIALA 
K lngnnm aa Parantola, 
Jyvaakyla , Finland

SAIMA LAUNTALA 
Klngnnm aa Parantola, 
Jyvaakyla , Finland

ERKK1 KORHONEN 
Addraoa Uukaown 

and  a ll othor persons conesra-
sd t

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
F IE D  th a t s  patltlon  has bosn 
fllsd  In said C ourt praying 
fo r tha appointm ent of VIC
TOR KARIIALA ao Adminis
t r a to r  af tha s s ta ta  of EL1DA 
KARIIALA, deceased, and you 
aro  hortby  required to fllo  
your w ritten  defenses thoro- 
tu w ithin fo rty  days a lta r  tho 
f ir s t  publication or posting 
thoroof. Should you fall thoro- 
In. dscros. w ill b« sn torsd  In 
dua course upon said p e ti
tion.

WITNESS my band and tb s  
aaal of aald C ourt a t Hanford, 
County of Seminole. Ibis I t lb  
day of Septem ber, A. IX IS4S. 

C. Vernon Ml**, J r ,  
County Ju d g e  

Lam m l A Jnrv lnon  
A tturnayo n t Law 
L ake W orth. F la.
Publish Sept. I t ,  A Oct. L 
S. II , IMS.
C D A -tt

FURN. Apt FA_________
La—  4 BR, l  bath, S acmi. 

Beside naw high KbooL 
Stove aad refrigerator fur
nished. — n month. Fh. 
FA 2-T6S1, 6:34 to 1» even
ings.

Legal Notice
n r m  jcd g e . seeix o lb
COCXTY. FLORIDA.
IX PWOBATB
IN  R E: KBTAT* OF 
H ERBERT DENTON. DteeanoA 
TO ALL CREDITORS and 
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
o r DEMANDS AOAINBT SAID 
ESTATE:

You and each of you a re  
h o rtb y  n o tlllrd  and required  
to p rorent any cLIm n and 
demand*, which you. o r e lth r r  
of you. may h a m  ag ain st th*  
e s ta te  of HER B ER T BEN- 
TON, Deceased, 1st* a f  aald 
County, to th* County Judg#  
of Bamlnola County, F lorida, 
a t  h la offlc# Is  th*  C ourt 
House of said County a t  San* 
ford. F lorida, w ith in  als cal- 
andar m onths from  tho f irs t 
publication  of th la  notlco. 
Tw o copies o f each claim  s r  
dam and sha ll b* la  w riting , 
and  sha ll s ta te  the place of 
residence aad  post offlc* ad 
d ress o f th* c la im ant and 
ahsll b* sw ern  to hy th e  
olalm ant, h la ag an t o r a t to r 
n s /  and accompanlad by a  fil
in g  fa* of one dollar, and 
such claim  or dam and n e t  •*  
fllsd  ahsll b* veld.

R. W. W ar*, ns Adm inis
tra to r  ot th* B a ta ta  of 
l la rb a r t  Banton, Decaaaadi 
P. a  Don l t l f ,
Sanford, F lorida  

Publlah: SapL I t ,  Osh 1, A 16. 
CD A—41
IX T H E  CIRCE IT COCBT IB  
AXD FOE g R E M O U i COVX- 
r r .  FLORIDA
XO. 1S4M a
T IIE  8AMPORD ATLANTIC) 
NATIONAL BANK, a  U nited 
t u t u  banking  am otlatlon.

P la in tiff; 
va.
ROBERT VERNON T O L U  *4 
•A*

D afandanta,
R o n e *  o f  g e r r

T H E BTATE OP FLORIDA 
To: R obert Vernon T oll*  

r<alliance unknow n 
P a tric ia  A  Toll*, 
rreldcnce unknown 
Th* m alting  nddraae ad 
thas* dafandanta la:
U. H. Naval A ir PncUUy, 
Navy No. l i t ,
F laat P ost Offlc*,
New York. Now York, 

Tou aro  horoby ootlflod th a t 
a  ault haa boan filed acalnat 
you In the  above en titled  
causa, sa d  th a t  yon n r*  re 
quired  to file your answ er 
w ith  th* C lark of this C ourt 
and to  aerm  a  copy th ereo f 
upon tho p la in tiff  o r  p la ln t lt re  
a tto rneys, whoso name and ad 
d re ss  la Jonnlngs. W att*. 
C larke  and H am ilton, !)* • 
Iia rn a tt National B ank B uild
ing, Jacksonville  / .  Plorlda, 
no t la te r  than  O etobar 11, 
l i s t .  If  you fall to  do no n  de
cree  pro ronfrseo will bo en
tered  again*! you fo r  th a  re
lie f dem anded In tha com
plain t. T h is su it  la to  forecloao 
a  m ortgage. T he ree l p roperty  
proceeded agalnat la

U t  I t ,  Block B. flunUnd 
E etales, a  subdivision, ac
cording to  o  p la t U isrroi; 
recorded In P in t Book II . 
P«g*a I t  to 11 o f Ih t  p a h . 
lie  record* of geminolo 
County, Plorlda.

WITNESS my band and Iho 
noal o f said  C ourt a t  Hanford. 
F lorida, th la  H U  day of Hop- 
tem her. l t l h  
(HEAL*

A rth u r II. Beckwith. J r . 
Clerk of th* C ircuit C ourt 
By M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlah S e p t IT. SI. OeL L •  
C D A -ll

IQODOOO Ok

MASONRY 
3 BEDROOM HOME

•  Carport and U tU itr________j u  Bath
•  Built-in Oven u j  Range
•  f t  Kitchen CabineU
•  Big Living Ro m
•  Over 1IN Square Fret Under Roof

*888804
GALAXIE HOME BLDRS.

P. O. Bos 8821 ORLANDO PLom  24M18S

il awXij; ol D'dWm.ftik̂rtf »ta,v T" v^#.*

\
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[Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For Y ou -D ial FA 2-5612
C. Far t a t
1 or t  Badna. Uafunt Apts. 

Kitchen equipped, 1M W 
1Mb f t  Phone FA R4671

a Room Apt U t Hoar, ova 
entrance A bath. Electric 
k  water furnished. ISO 
month, too f .  Holly, Ph. 
FA M « .

Modem Hone. Newly de
corated. Kkcbea equipped. 
ISM Summerlin.

4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, bat 
cheap ren t 17.30 week. PL 
FA 8-3219.

I  Bedroom*, kitchen equip
ped. 93M9IT.

a Bedroom hoase, furnished. 
MS Mo. FA a-UlO.

uafurnlabed 
IMS ElUett. Phono 

FA SUM or FA MStL
LARGE a Bedroom House, 

kitchen equipped. N e a r  
lake. FA S-TML

CLEAN first floor apart
m en t Private entrance, 
loot Palmetto Ave.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, l i t  
W. P in t St.

Fnnttahad Apartment slot# 
hL Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013

Furnlahnd 4 room Apart
ment. |  Bedroom, water 
furnished. MO. FA 1-3031.

Legal Notice
to it*  c*«h  ee it*  c**Mr
*•*«•. i«ei**i* c***tr, rt**» 
Me, la m t* t* . 
la  r*i Kata to af
HAROLD X. WOOD.

D««*as*0
Ta AU Cr*eit*fa aaO 
Marlas claim* aa 
Asalaat e*U Battlei 

Ton a n t  **ch *f ro e  e ra  
b * r* b r notified and r*netr*4 
to  pr**«at a a r  claim* and d*- 
m anda which Ton, a r  *Ub«r a t 
you, m a r  b*v* aea laa t tb* 
• • ta t*  a t  HAROLD X. WOOD. 
d*c****d. U t* a t  Mid Coanty, 
to  th a  C ouatr Jude*  a t  e*mt- 
so la  C o u a tr. , F lorida, a t hta 
a fftca  In lb* court hon** of 
•a id  County a t Hanford, F lo r
ida, within alx caU odar 
m ontba trom tb* tlm* of tha 
f tra t  publication o t thl* notice. 
T w o coplc* af aach claim or 
dornand ahall b* In w rltlne. 
an d  ahall atat*  «h* pi*;* of 
realdanea and poat office ad* 
dra*a a t  tb* claim ant, and 
ahall ba aworn to by the 
c la im an t, bl* aaan l. or a t 
to rn ey  and accompanied by a 
m in e  tea af one dollar and 
*uch claim  a r dem and not ao 
filed shall be void.

F irs t  n a tio n a l Bank a t
W in ter t*ark
By i • /  R. n. Colvlll*
Vic* P ra ilden t A T ru tt 
Oftlecr.
A* siccu to r o t tb* Laat 
Will and T**tam *nt a t  
HAROLD X. WOOD, 
d*e*«**d

Fubltah  »-pt. tb. tr. it A
Oct. I. till.
CDA-lt
ix  t iiu  c m c i r r  cu ih t . 
x i v m  j n i i t m .  « m et it 
o r  ri.oH H M , ix  %xu  r u n  
ar.wtxot.K c o i ' x t v . 
i x  C K A X c K iir  xu. i s m  
IIKNIIY II. HITI.I.A lll> and 
HAHUAEtUT K. UULLAHD, hi* 
wlf*.

ruintlff*.
v.
JIMMY LRB CLKART and 
JHAXUTTU R. CLKAIIT, hi* 
wir*.

D* f-ndbntA 
x trriti: o r  nurr 

TUB STATU o r  FI ORIDA
TUr Jimmy I.** Claary,

5 Rlrd 8tr**t.
Quincy II. Mill. 
J*an*lt* R. CUary.
I Bird Htr**t.
Qtllnry II. Mat*.

YOU .AIIK IIKRKUY XoTI- 
FIED that a *ull haa b**n 
filed ae*ln*l you, Jimmy L** 
Claary and J*an*tl* It. 
Cloary. hi* wlf*. In Hi* *bo«*>
• ntllltd c*ui*. and that you 
are re<iulr*d to file your an- 
aw*r with tha Ctirlt of thla 
Court and to **rv* a copy 
thtraof upon th* Vlalntlffa 
or Plaintiffs' attorney*. who,* 
name and addrea* I* 8t*n- 
atrom. Dari* A Mclnto-h. l’o»t 
Offlc* Uoi 111. Sanford. I'lor- 
Ids. not later than October 1». 
1111. If you fall to do ao, 
a dacr** pro conf*a>o will b*
• ntrrad aaalnst you for th* 
rclUf demanded In th* Com- 
plalnL TLI* ault I* to for*- 
clo** a morlaea*. Th* rral 
property proceeded ««tln-i I*:

Lot I. Bloch "C~. of UCU- 
XA VISTA KATAT1U. Han
ford, Florida, according to 
plat th*r*of recorded In 
H at Book S. Pa(*a 1 and 

of th* Public Record* 
of S«mlnot* County, Flor
ida.

WIT.NKHd my hand and tb* 
•«al of *ald Court at Hanford, 
Hauilnola County, Florida, thla 
lath day of H*pt«u>b«r, l>*-. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. U*. kwiin. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
tty: •/ Martha T. Vtblan 
Deputy Clark

St«n*trom. Dari* A McIntoaU 
Attorney* at Law 
Post Of flea Boa 111 
Hanford, Florida 
Publish H«pL 17, :« A Oil. 
1. i. ti l: .

C D A -It

«. Far t a i
S BEDROOM bouse, sice 

quiet neighborhood, hard- 
wood floors, doqhle garage, 
eloeo to Southald* School. 
Coll FA 1-1462, 1:30 a. m. to 
7:M p. m. Call FA 2-4301 
at othar time and Saturday.

RENT A BED 
Holloway, Hospital A Baby

By Day, WeeL or Meath 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

P L  FA M il l  114 W. lat St.

MAYFA1E HOUSE- S Bed
room, 1 bath, kttcbea 
equipped, la rfs yard SIM 
Month. CSU FA 2-4TOO. .

EFFICIENCY Apt. Saaferd 
•sweat, ideally iocalod 4a 
Firm I t  Bear Poet Office. 
1 City Psrklac Lou, shop- 
piaf p lprn  Suitable for 
couple or ala tie , sue rent. 
No utility chargee. Iaquire 

'Maauel Jacobeoa D e p t .

1 H  BEDROOM apt PL  
FA 2-1463 between S:30 to 
T:M Mon.-Fri. or FA 2-4301 
any othor Unto. U t W. 17th 
SC

ROOMS, The ooMei, 4*1 
Magaolia Are. FA 34T88...

1 Bedroom fumUhed Apt. for 
couple, alee neighborhood, 
water included. SM mouth. 
FA 2-73M.

Uafurnlabed house, 3 bed
room*, Flo. Room, fenced- 
hi yard. Shady. FA 2-2320. 
Lake Mary.

3 Rm. Furs. Apt. IU Pal- 
motto. PL  FA 24241 or 
FA 24134.

3 BR house on largo loC Nice 
laws and tree*, quiet neigh, 
borbood. Corner of Grand
view aad Sanford. FA 2-4447

Unfurnished 3 BR bouse. 
2412 Willow. FA 3-0374.

Beautifully furnished Room. 
FA 2-T41C

Unfurn. 2 BR house. Kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3683.

3 BR unfurn. bouse. Electric 
equipped kitchen. 3413 Or
ange Ave.' can  322-6630 af
ter 3:30.

3-BEDROOM CB home, kit
chen equipped, large yard 
3310 Country Club Rd. PL 
FA 3-1317 after 3 p. m.

Unfurnished I  BR house. Kit
chen equipped. FA >4631.

FURN APT. lleOenville.

San-Lanta Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th SC, Sanford. Pbooe 
323-6334.

ONLY 3 MORE 
LOTH LEFT IN -

LONGDALE
:» o r I lied rooms 
1 11 und 2  B aths

M o n t h l y C #  VA
Petto. ^  and
Low As- V d r  FRA 
t» Hi. *oulh of M ilurd. 
Turn West *t 2nd Ko*d 
aouth of Ow*na Brow. 
OPEN II a. m. I* I  p. m 

DAILY

3 Rm. unfurn. apt., kitchen 
equipped. 133 mo. 300 Mag
nolia.

STUDIO APT. Large terren- 
ed porch, furnished for 
couple. UtUltlei turn. 780. 
Call FA 2-4280.

2 BATH, 2 DR apartment. 
Furnished. Electric wall 
heat and fireplace. New 
GE stove and ice bos. At
tractive. $83 mo. FA 2-4280

1 OR 2 Bedroom Houses. Pb. 
NO 84122.

3 BEDROOM house, nicely 
furnished, good location. 
Close to shopping center. 
CaU FA 2-1219.

! BR. HOUSE, Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. 770 
Mo. FA 2-3219.

FURN. CotUge. FA 2-3927.

1 UK. GROUND floor turn 
duplex apt. Contact 2313 
Palmetto.

Clean 4 Room Apt., Adults. 
611 Park Ave.

Furnished Duplex Apartment. 
1814 Park. FA 2-7074.

Iluusctrailer for rent, private 
lot. 763. FA 2 6067.

LARGE 2 Bdrin. turn. Apt. 
1703 Magnolia Ate. $39.30. 
Ph. FA 2-3931.

V. For Salt or Rent
RAVENNA PARK home. PL 

FA 2-2399.

3 Bedroom CB House, kit
chen equipped. FA 3-3398.

CUSTOM BUILT Home on 
Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. PL 
FA 3-1397.

12. Real Estate Fur Buie

HIGHLAND PARK
Custom built, 3 Br. Tile bath, 

CB home In quiet ead nice 
Highland Park, ou nicely 
landscaped bomeslte. Fea
ture* include equipped kit
chen, Family room, wood 
floors, fireplace end—the 
price! Just 713,123, with 
only 7790, and monthly 
payments lei* than rent! 
May we sen e  you?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

River Front 
Property

WEE1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 216 acre*, with 

ISO ft. on river. H mile off 
RL 41

$4,500
CaU FA 2-8473 after 8:M p m.

S BR home for sale by own
er., on 1 acre of land. Ph. 
FA 34769.

3 Bedroom bouse, excellent 
c o n d 11 ion. Transferred, 
must sell. FA 3-3371.

Large 4 BR, 3 bath, beside 
parking lot of new high 
school, tlO.SM with one 
acre Or $144900 with 3 
acres. Terms. FA 3-7831 
8:30 to 10 evenings.

2 Bedroom borne, 764.M per 
month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

Almost new House, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, stone fire
place, large paneled Uvlng 
room. Fla. room, carporte. 
On 1 acre lot. Near WUson 
School, Paola. 119,500. Ph. 
FA 2-1694.

LONGDALE. Lovely 3 Bed
room, 1V6 bath masonry 
home. Large living room, 
fenced yard. Near ichool 
4  shopping e e n t e r. 7too 
down, $39 month. TE 8-2380

3 LARGE BEDROOM house 
and Florida room which 
can be readily changed in
to 4th BR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
side school. Newly de
corated inside end out. Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store, a e r o i a  
from post office.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
110 N. Park Ave. FA 24123

LAROE 3 bedroom, 1V6 bath 
home with extra lot, excel
lent location, 2314 Myrtle. 
Terms. See owner on pre 
raises.

8. Bench R entals
H u t c h i s o n  Ocean front 

Apartments. 329 S. At
lantic Ave., Da>luna Beach. 
CaU FA 24038.

ANYBODY
can buy "no down payment 

or "low down payment1 
home, but do you know that 
the BIGGEST VALUES ire  
home* that require a "rea
sonable" down payment, 
such as this deluxe Loch 
Arbor home, surrounded by 
trees and excellent neigh
bors. excellent construc
tion, tile roof, 3 bedrooms, 
Florida Room, (lied bath, 
kitchen equipped, sprink
ler system and numerous 
other outstanding features, 
ooly $13400.00. 72722.00
d o w n  payment, 784.00 
monthly, VA Loan can be 
assumed. Owner will con
sider a leaser down pay
ment fur qualified buyer. 
We know a good value 
when we list it, this is 
outstanding.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytime
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•SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

“ Don’t  you Revo «m wKh white-won timer*

12. Real Estate For Bala

550 PER MONTH
Tired of paying Rent, but 

Just can't manage tha big 
down payments and big 
monthly payments? Than

don’t wait to see thla excel
lent borne buy I It's a 
honey for the money 1

Neat and Nice 3 Bedroom, 
1 tile Bath CB home, sit
uated on nice homesite in 
quiet section of Sanford. 
Feature* include: Range, 
Refrigerator; Hot Water 
Heater; Heating Unit, Fuel 
Tank and Stand; and some 
blinds. All city conven
iences, include water and 
sewage. Also has carport 
and utility room.

T!>e total price, Ju>t—76767. 
Monthly payment (includ
ing taxes and insurance) 
only—830. And the down 
payment, only — $960, (or 
make ui an offer)!

Another fine home buy, list
ed exclusive with—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3-2t20

12. R«al Batata For Salt

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Cal! Hail" FA 2-3841 
23^4 So. French Ave.

Beautiful colonial borne. 4 
BR, 2 baths. FA 2-7431

STEMPER WONDERS?
If your stock broker is hav
ing you put all your money 
in stocks and Mutual Funds 
-R a th e r than DIVERSIFY

ING with a good piece of 
Real Estate like this 280 feet 
of FOUR - LANED hiway 
frontage (WITH AN IN
COME)? Some say it's worth 
733400.00 now—but say it's 
worth only 720,000— and we re 
able to sell it (or only 713,- 
730 with SOME TERMS-wilh 
our rising economy and with 
the population and traffic 
pressures—how can you lose? 
All large fortunes have been 
made buying and selling Real 
Estate. Why don't you start 
your* now?

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROK 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Are.

101 W. 10th ST.
Only 73300 total price for 

this small 2' bedroom home 
partly furnished. Needs 
some redecorating on in
terior.

HOBKRr A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquut, Assoc. 
FA 2 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

WIU give 2 DR, CB home In 
Country Club Manor to 
party taking over payments 
FA 2 6909.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-2119 
Nights FA 24648 

• 323-0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

15. Buninesn Opportunity
YOUNG and OLD- can make 

Chriilmai money e a s i l y  
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4033, Even
ings.

ATTENTION
Vending Machine Route for 

aaU or lease in thla area. 
Write P. O. Box 16269, 
Jacksonville 16, Fla.

PART OR FULL TIME 
WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME 
WE SECURE ACCOUNTS 

Reliable man or woman 
wanted ai dealers In this 
area to service route for 
the WORLD FAMOUS AL- 
KA - SELTZER, ANACIN, 
BUFFERIN AND BAYER 
ASPiniNS sold through our 
latest modern vending ma
chine in handy pill-boxea, 
for which this company 
will secure locations. Deal
ership* now being estab
lished and appointed upon 
our acceptance. Will not 
interfere with your present 
employment, collect and 
refill machines. Our com
pany will extend some fi
nancial assistance to qual
ified persons, BUT 3IUST 
HAVE 71.393.00 to $2,790.00 
cash available immediate
ly fur Inventory and equip
ment. investment secured. 
Must have car. 8 spare 
hours weekly, could net up 
to $3,000.00 per year in 
your spare time, he able 
to start at once. Income 
should start immediately, 
selling experience not nec
essary. If fully qualified 
for lime and investment, 
WRITE giving Name, Ad 
dress and Phone Number, 
for local personal inter 
view with a company Rep
resentative. 

HEADACHE-UAR VENDORS 
CORF.

6267 Natural Bridge 
Pine Lawn 20, 3lo.

OWN AND OPERATE YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS this lo
cality in connection with 
national credit, collection 
corp. Full time preferred. 
No personal collection 
work. Selected applicant 
personally trained. Income 
a h 0 u 1 d nverago $1,900 
monthly. Investment 9973 
required eecured by Inven
tory under your control. 
Write Box 24 c/o Sanford 
Herald.

16. Ftmnlt Help Waated
Curb Girls and Waitresses. 

Apply Pig 'N Whistle, San- 
ford.

17. Male Help Wealed
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Pre- 

fer older man. Apply be
tween 11 and 12 n. m. 
2323 Park Drive.

- x 1. e
19. Situations Waatod

YARD WORK. FA 3-7878.

DAYS WORK. FA 24167.

WILL CARE for children in 
my home. Days. Phone 
3234709.

WORK WANTED-Any kind 
of maid or house work or 
dish washing in cafe. Pre
fers sleep-ln Job. Needs 
work and is willing to 
work hard. Dependable. 
Write May belle Kelly, Box 
16, (in care of Queen 
Moody) Folkaton, Ga.

— — ■ , — —
21. Beauty Batons
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 24742

Hair Looking Drab? 
FALL SPECIAL 

Color bath that will last and 
last, plus your personal- 
lied style, shampoo and 

let. All for 74.30.
Cut ‘N Curl Beauty Shop 

316 Palmetto FA 24634

24. E lec trical Services
FRIGrn AtRE 

-V Sales k  Service 
House Wiring. Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Kleetrie 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 24913

Economy T.V. Opes Under 
new management. Service 
Calls 83.00. FA 34830.

27. Special Servlcss
PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 

or Scientific, Repairing.
W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 242ft

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 2-1117 af
ter 8 p. m.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B POPE CO. LNC.

2U0 So. Park Ave. FA 24334

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleanrd and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 2-1817 after 3 p. m.

FRIGID AIRE 
Sates k  Service

O. II. HIGH 
1700 W la; ht. Sanford 

Ph (A 2-3883

For Driveways, Patios, etc. 
FA ti-7773 after 4:80 p. m

BEDDING REBUILT 
ALL TYPES

Call FA2 4321 for Free Esti
mate. 1 Day Service when 
necessary.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types snd Sites 
We Itepslr and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Ce. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 84433

13 Wesks to have your 
Christmas picture made. 

Jameson’s Studio. 1201 
Park. FA 2-0471.

Tractor Work. Mowing, Disc
ing. Blade Work. FA 3-7684

SUP COVERS custom made 
in your home. Your ma
terial. No extra chart* for 
transportation in Sanford. 
CaU after 8:30 p.m. LUa 
Dimick. TE 84040.

29. AulotaobU* Service

25. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6363

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repair* 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L  HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave FA 2-3383

26. Radio ft TnlevUlon
Bryan's T.V. Open 7 days, 

24 huurs. Service calls day* 
or night. 72.00. 700 W. 9th 
SL 3234361,

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glnan 
Door Glass Vent Gltsa 

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4823

32. Ftewwn
Hybrid Germum* is bloom 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grspevlil# Ave. soar fttb I t

ANNUALS. DUTCH MILL 
NURSERY. New Upasls Rd. 
Off ftth  St.

S3. Furniture
SeU Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With Tb* Cash. 
SUPER IRAUINQ POST. 
FA 24877.

Used furniture, appliances, 
teals, etc Bouiht .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 219 Sanford 
Ave Ph. PA >4133.

WE BUY tM d furniture. Pa. 
FA 2-3879

Highest Cam Prices Paid 
A Trade-la Allowance Made 
Oa Uaod Furniture A Ap
pliance!.

WILSON - MAIER
t l  E. First St. FA 24622

Old Chlppindals Sola, Phone 
FA 8-7431.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating.' New A Usnd Furni
ture. CaU Nil Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA d-3117.

3 Complete Rooms tor some
one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or wUl 
sacrifice for cash. CaU col
lect TE I-1311. Casselber
ry. Fla.

34. Articles For Bolt
T-SHIRTS 48c. work gloves, 

caps, Khaki Pants. Surplus
City, 301 W. 1st.

Factory ro  you  
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Racloeed head, Sa|-pro*f bet- 
tens raU with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayon tape*. Got
ten nr ay lea cards. 

Suaknrlk C la n  and Paint 
Company 

218 Magnolia Pk. FA 8 4 9 a

31A. I’eU
A.K.C. HEU. show type 2 

mu. old Boston Terrier 
puppies. WUIa's I>«n, S3 
Highway 436. Altamonte 
Spring*. TE 6-50W.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

RE1SARB KENNELS 
(Brasler)

1403 Kings Rd. Holly HiU 
CL 3-1103

Daytona Btach, Fla.

Siamese kittens. FA 2-7820.

AKC White toy Puodle pup
py for sale. Alio white toy 
Stud service. 838-1828.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
HURRY

1962 MODEL, CLEAN - UP SALE
THEY ARE GO ING  FAST

SAVE MOW
2 LOCATIONS

2505 Park Ate. — Claude Hittcll, Mgr.

Coffee Table, leather top, 
picture window table. Ph. 
FA 24848. tuo Garrison Dr.

We Buy, Sell or Trade. For 
anything old or new. Ill
way 48, Nursery ft An
tiques. 3 Miles West of 
Sanford. rA  2-6872 or 
FA 2-6368.

12 Case Coca Cola Cooler, 
automatic new Bondi* 
Washer, Bargain. Phone 
NO 8-3428.

54. Artfcta For 8 th
CLEAN carpets 

Carpet 8hnmpno«r f i r e , 
with purchase ed Bhae Lna- 
t  r  n ahampna, CarieR’s
Furniture.

1962 Z1G ZAO 
chine in 
condition. 9 payahSta, |U L  
FA I-94U.

BUY, Trane er SeU Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV’s 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart. Hwy. I? 8ft 
Casselberry, Fla.

TROMBONE 723.
Flute 119, Dresser with 
round mirror and Cheat o t 
Drawers to match $20, FM 
German Lugir 829. Fkllcw 
consol* Radio 8ft. 894 W* 
2nd St. FA 24492.

Large 9 piece chroma Break* 
fast Set, gray ft yellow. 
Reasonable. FA 24088.

36.
I960 Renault 7919. Radio, sun 

roof, 40 mile* ta  galton. 
Good shapn. TE 
TR 94069.

1999 YELLOW EDS EL COB* 
vertlbln, by ow atr. Call 
PA 14473 after 8 p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Gleiow, Hunt 
Liacoln-Msrcury, lac. IMS.

1961 PONTIAC, yellow i  Dr. 
hardtop. 9309 miles, like 
new cond. Fried 88309. 899
Elm Ave.

17. Benia * Mntacn

Gateway Ta The Waterway 
Your KV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Goode 

30444 K. lit  Ph. FA 34981
TRADE Almost new 39 hp. 

Kicker for small car, pre
fer standard shift ee a *  
sum* payments.
FA 34199.

Today's Buy
1953 FORD

Custom 169. 9 CyL, 
Eatremaly

HUNT
LINCOLN • MERCURY 

199 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Ph. FA 94884

2111 E. 2nd. St. — Charlie Smith, .Mgr.

GUARANTEED WARRANTY USED CARS

Sunland Estates Homes
.1 • BEDROOMS. I. l l |  ft 2 BATHS
VA- N O  DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Conventional A FHA Ftaaaciag

>unl*nd L u i n  . On 17-92 (2 Mi. Mo. of Sanford) 
Male- UI flc* 1*1. Ifou.c Inside Entrance

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 84074

JIM HUNT R B tL T Y . Sole* M*nt 
Day*. FA 2-31 Is • Eve. A Suu. FA 2-0616 • 323-07U0

TEE N GREEN
Central Air Conditioned

3 f t  4 BEDROOM. l»i - 3  BA1I1S

ROMES 
Priced Front

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

‘ 7 5 "

Country Club Kond at 31ayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 6

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2

1957
1958 
1957
1957
1958 
1957 
1961 
1957

CADILLAC t Dour, Full Power,
Air fund.. Local Owner . .

( IIKV. 2 Dour. 6 CyL. Maud. Trans, 
Completely Reconditioned .Motor

PLY3IOUT1I 4 Dour Sedan, 9 Cylinder,
Automatic 'frnu*mi**luit .....................

OLDS 3 Dour, Power Steering 4L Urakrs, 
Local Owner, Like Ncwr 

KAMULF.lt 4 Dour. 6 CyL. Automatic
Tran*. A Real Gas Sa*cr .... - ............

FORD Country Sedan Sla. Wagon, V4, 
Radio, Heater, Automatic 

Ol.llS SH I Dour Hardtop, Full Power,
Air Cond, Local Owner 

CIIEY. Station Wagon, t Door, V-8, 
Automatic Trans. A Ucaut ...............

QUICK - EASY G.MAC TERMS

$1595
$795
$496

$1195
$895
$795

$2495

ORLANDO CH, 1-5166
FA 2-0711 SANFORD FA 2-0801

JjoAct Ojlvm m !
mister PARUcufarsays

^ P O R o l
I d e a l r r
H R V K E

HERE TODAY . . . 
HERE TOMORROW!

Aa reliable here-to-otay bu*int**m*n who want ta sell
you your tuxt ncwr or used car, we give you rod-carpel 
Ireatmtnl when you come in for oervke. Our taper! 
sortie* technician* know your Ualaxte, Tkuadorblrd, 
Fairlan* or Falcon inaid* out . . know bow tu repair It 
fast and at low rust to you. It rout* no more for tb* 
bool, »u why taka a chance? See ua for FoMnCn 
Genuine or Uolunda Parts, aad outstanding service.

KEEP YOU It FORD ALL FORD!

Strickland-Morrison
. SERVICE DEPARTMENT

309 E. First S i. '
Ph. FA J-I4JI W. Park Ml 4-8716



IVY}3

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN of Seminole County gathered Wednesday to  In* 
■tall these new officers. Mrs. Eva Palm of New Smyrna (front row left), 
vice president of the Fifth Congressional District, installed Mrs. Kathleen 
Reynolds, (front row right) as president for the second time. In back are 
Mrs. Dee Anderson, D iet 2, VP; Mrs. C, M. Flowers, D iet 1, VP; Mrs. Hal 
Harries, secretary; Mrs. Roy.TUlU, treasurer, and Mrs. Catherine Gehr, 
vice president. At the meeting, the club made plans for attendance a t the 
annual state convention of tna Democratic Women of Florida^ in West 
Pahn Beach, Oct. 4 ,5  and 6. (Herald Photo)

•4 the Nativity pariah

Moose Wives 
To Plan Dance, 
Youth Day

cal units, all mtmbcra of the 
National Mental Haalth 
Aaan. to provide thla aervlce. 
Before they can do ao, how- 
aver, local condition! must 
bo known In order to tailor 
a prosram directly to a 
communlty'a naedi.

"The survey being con
ducted by the Seminole unit 
will help to do thla," Thomas 
aald.

"After results are In, Uia 
next step in an affective lo
cal program can be plan
ned.

"Mental health problem i 
are not solved or eliminated 
by eitabUehlng a guidance 
clinic or hiring a ichool pay. 
cbologlit or piychlatrio so
cial worktr," Thomas point
ed out.

"Although this may be 
part of the local need, com
munity education to help 
cltlscns reeogniie and deal 
with mental Illness is also 
an important phase in meet
ing thla problem."

Here to a selected (amp- 
ling of e tew of the questions 
that ere being a iked by 
the. Mental Health Unit;

To the Rtcreatlon Depart
ment; la public recreation 
lufflclcntly diversified to pro
vide outlets for normal ath

letic, social end cultural In
terest la the county? la the 
program adequate for both 
sexes? all ago groups? eD 
social end economic strata?

To the Clergy; la  your pro- 
pa ration for tbo ministry, 
were courses in preventive 
mental health, abnormal psy
chology, counseling, or clin
ical training available to 
you? What proportion of 
your cases would you re
fer to a family counselor, 
psychologist, psychiatrist, or 
psychiatric facility If such 
were available In this com
munity?

To Attorneys: Approximate 
ly how many clients do you 
see per year, who In your 
opinion, need mental health 
or psychiatric counseling and 
help? To whom do you send 
your clients who need mar
riage counseling and psych
iatric help?

In Industrial firms and 
and employers: What to the 
policy on hiring persona who 
have been palienta in men
tal hospitals? How much ab- 
aenteelim is then  in your 
firm? What do you consider 
to be the chief cause?

To service organisations: 
What program does your or
ganisation aupport, sponsor 
or otherwise advocate In 
connection with mental health 
problems?

To Schools: Have the 
teachers had Instruction* In 
mental health in order to aid 
them in understanding the 
emotional needs of each 
child? Are mental health 
workshops planned and con
ducted for teachere? Are 
there classes available which 
relate to menial health prin
ciples for teachcn? For 
pupils? If psychiatric treat
ment or counseling to recom
mended, how is it executed? 
What facilities and person
nel are there to meet the 
special needs of the retard
ed? the educationally gifted? 
the physically handicapped?

What is the PTA or the 
PTO doing about mental 
health?

To the Courta: How do our 
laws differentiate between 
the mentally ill and the crim
inal? What la the general 
procedure for admisaion to 
a mental hospital? to the 
law satisfactory?

National figures show that 
there are more patients In 
hospitals because of mental 
illness than from all other 
diseases combined. B i l l  
Thomas, president of tho lo
cal AMH unit said today.

Accordingly, tho local unit 
has kicked off n compre
hensive survey In Seminole 
County to determine the ex
tent of mental Illness, tbo 
facilities misting and the 
need for exact programs.

In carefully prepared ques
tionnaires sent to doctors, 
clergy, J u d g e s ,  lawyers, 
police officials, Industrial 
firms, schools and aervlce 
organisations, prompt and 
careful, replica are urged.

"Mental haalth to a much 
graver problem than la gen
erally known by the public," 
Thomas pointed o u t .  "Na
tional figures show that 
there are more patients In 
hospitals because of mental 
Illness than from atl other 
diseases combined. "One per
son In ten suffers from men
tal Illness In one form or 
another and much work on 
n local level, outolde of boa- 
pi til list ion, to needed to 
meet this problem," Tbomas 
•aid.

"U la the purpose of to-

The Moose Wivoa of Ban- 
ford Ledge 11S1 will meat nt 
I  p  &  today to plan their 
part ef the entertainment 
program for the next ledge 
dance and for the annual ob
servation ef Youth Day on 
Hallow San

Tho meeting will be bald at 
•  p. m. fas temporary head
quarters of the Sanford lodge 
an the aaeond floor of tho 
Evans Building in Lake Mary,

Tho dance to acheduled for 
Oct. S? with the hour* and 
place to be announced. Tenta
tive arrangements for the 
Youth Day celebration include 
some form of entertainment 
for a local orphanage or youth 
group. '

Also expected on the agenda 
tonight to n report on thla 
weekend's Bute Mooaa Con
vention bald in Hialeah which 

' waa attended by Otto BJoblom, 
governor of Lodge 1831 and 
Harold Patterson, delegate.

Fresh Fla. 
Grade A . 
Whole A

Bear Lake
Clinic Mothers 
To Hear Leone

By Shirley Wentworth 
Dr. Prank Loono, Bemlnolo 

County health director and 
lire . Grace Fisher, county 
ecltuvl nuise, will iu*«t Tues
day with Clinic Mothers of the 
Bear Lake Elamantary (School 
a t a  9:30 a. m. coffee to be 
held In the echool rafetorium.

Dr. Leona will Ulk on how 
the health department, schoole 
and ellnle mothers can work 
together ae a team with the 
cooperation of parent, to pro
tect tho health of tha children.

Mrs. Laura Buell, ellnle 
mother chairman, will prealde 
a t tha coffee which ia the first 
meeting of tha year for tha 
Bear Lake group.

2nd—A. Iiernett (Berkshire 
Foothill*); 3rd—)D. 3. Iloff- 
man (Old Oaks).

There wee a beautiful die- 
play of Ceramics by Mery Mc
Manus, Mery and Ralph Daw
son, Monty and Jerry Cleaver, 
Robbie Ogden, Marjorie Allan, 
Kdith Eldridge, Bessie Butin 
and Donald Canup; Wood In
lay by John F. Young; Tray 
by Della Hoffman; Plaques by 
A. Cetoe; Enameling on Cop
per by Beeele Butin.

A buffet table overlaid with 
a white cloth wee centered 
with a floral arrangement by 
Viola Howard of coral and 
whiU, glads and green, a 
large crystal punch bowl and 
traya of cookies. Hostesses 
pouring were Florence Kunkel, 
Beatrice Muller and Viola 
Howard, essUtcd by Mrs. C. 
Sommer.

Members of various Art 
Clubs attended the showing 
which will run until Humlay 
of this week. The public i* In
vited to view this DeBary 
Showing at the M a n s i o n  
House.

An invitation from the San
ford Art Club was extended to 
the DeBary Club for a special 
meeting in Sanford on Dec. 10, 
when Frank King wlU be the 
speaker.

By Mrs. Adam Mailer 
The DeBary ArU and Craft 

Club sponsored a Juried Show 
starting Tuesday, Sept 19, a t 
the DeBary Mansion House. 
Judges were Dr. Charles Giles 
of Pensacola; Richard MeCuw- 
an, Fort Lauderdale and Dud
ley Flagler, Lakeland.

Award went to—Division I 
—Landscapes (oil): le t A. 
McNaughton ( M e m o r i a l  
Grove); 2nd—William Hart
man (Fox River)t 3rd— Olnee 
Hinton (Msnslon Back Door).

Divielun 3—Decorative and 
Regional: 1st — T h e o d o r e  
Broome (Mayflower 2ml); 2nd 
—A. McNaughton (Pioneer); 
3rd—A. Mercer (Florida Sky), 

Division 2—Decorative and 
(oil): C. S. Barnett (Hy-

Has Picnic 
And Cookout

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Methodist Youth Fel* 

lowehlp of the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church held 
a plculc and cookout at New 
Smyrna Beach from 10 a. m. 
until 4 p. m. on Sept. IS.

Mr*. Demon Scott, wife of 
the pastor, was in charge of 
the group.

Attending were Carol Cor- 
eon. MYF president and Paula 
MntUon, C o a s t  t o  Gerllng, 
Jean Schwarts, Steve Jackson, 
Bill Schwarts, Robert Carson, 
Busy Urban, Chy Welle, Jana 
Balton and Vicki Scott

Baking Potatoes 5 pound

Red Tokay C rape s.... 

Carton Tomatoes. . . .  

Sweet Potatoes . . . .

Division 4 — Watereolori 
let—Clinton Sommer (Shrimp 
Boats) Chester Et- 
drldao (Enterprise); 3rd—K. 
Brooke (Water Cypress).

Division 3— (Paatel)i: let— 
A. Snyder (llion Gorge); 2nd 
—Meccl Smith (Bottles).

Division A—Honorable Men
tion: l i t—Theodore Broome 
(Lobster Depot), Blue Ribbon;

W IEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. PARK AVE. 
for —

Everything In Cameras 
end Pbetography Supplies

The popular Tlsh stories 
were written by Mary Rob
erta Rinehart.

Kiwanis Club 
To Hear Hobby

By Jana Caaaelberry
Seminole County 8heriff J. 

L. Hobby will be gueat speak
er at Thursday's luncheon 
meeting of the South-Semln- 
ole - North Orange Kiwanis 
Club which meets weekly at 
1:15 p. m. a t the American 
Legion Hume on Prairie Lake 
in Fern Park.

Guests era always welcome 
to enjoy a delicious luncheon 
and hear talks by interesting 
speaker*, according to Charles

PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 26 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Boilman, publio r e l a t i o n s Brand-new. . .  Factory-fresh
We must make room for '63 models. There in Htill a good selection of colors 
and mode**, but better hurry—they’re going fast at clearance prices.

chairmen.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
1 will not be responsible 

for any debts incurred by 
anyone  ether th a n  myself.
♦ THERESA MITZIK
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AA Gives Boai 
I Alternatives Sanford's Telestar

Commissioner Esrl Higginbotham: 
"We decided to tear down the Palms 
Hotel."

McDonald: T h a t 's  the best thing 
you've done in two years."

Higginbotham: "W hat do you 
want us to do with your pay check?"

McDonald: "Hold it."

With an assist from Southern 
Bell, Sanford had its own Telestar *Mon>

a range of subjects from pay checks 
to the Palma Hotel.

However, it didn't mean much . . .  
City Attorney William Hutchison said 
Tom couldn’t vote . . . .  and couldn’t  
even make a motion.

Here’s a sample of some of the 
dialogue between McDonald and mem* 
bers of the board.

The Federal Aviation Agency has issued an ul* 
timatum to the County Commission on the utilise* 
tion of Oeceola Airstrip, according to a  letter in* 
traduced to the Commission meeting by County En
gineer BUI Bush today.

day night a t the City Commission 
meeting.

Commissioner Tom McDonald, in 
S t  Louis for an abstract company con* 
vention, listened in to the. City Com
mission meeting and during a  brief 
recess spoke to commissioners about

The Agency declared the county will have to
★ » .  either clots tbs strip entlnly,

sad paint large yellow n o u n
■■salts C la s t i l*  CB *n nlnw,Jr‘* U,T* “  I*limy jV f l l l f l s  1* in it* do-nothing status,

_  dots to drag raring and bars

m On Closing
t  f  ,  sUy to s ir  traffic and paint’ll Nanfftiarv erosae* on ail ricicd runway*.

"  I  II WM pointed oat by Busk
i Ccunty Commlislon to- that to d o st tho airport on* 
rafuood to open tho bird tlrsly would bo, in bis opinion, 
ro a t  tbo southeast cor* a  complete waste of the coun* 
if the city to dovn bunt- ty’s money and a waste of a 

valuable asset to tbo county, 
n Bigger*teff regional Ho pointed out tho possible 
tor of tho Florida Gama uses by tbo arthropod control 
Fresh Water Fish Ocm* program, tho forestry terries 
on appeared before the In fire fighting, tho law *n- 
tlstlon and stated hie forcement uses by the Sher
ry hed been "bombarded iff* Department, and the pol
lster*  and pbona calls sible commercial uses by local 

'•ting reopening t h e  industry, to say nothing of Its 
” and bs appeared to ask utility as a private piano base 
commission what action and as an emergency atrip for 

thought waa appropri* planet, civilian and military, 
in trouble.

waa pointed out by vice Action waa deferred to the 
man James P. Avery Jr., n(zt  commission meeting on 
th« primary reason for Qct. ft. 

ig tho area was tho saf- Albert Harris, new county 
ind welfare of tha real- f0m t* r, assigned to Seminole 
, who Uve in the section. County by the 8tate Foreetry 
try, who is a director of w u  introduced and
Seminole County Sporta- MHdtad tha eoramlsalon’a eo* 
. Aaaodatkn, ..Id  h .  t ,on< 
th . area should remain oth, r  bullnMi th# CoM.
,  t t !.unUmJ  mla.lon deferred action on a

>f home, there, although f  th.  Suntand Gar*
* dsn Club to let on. lot a t th . Ing land further re.trict- North |h# , ttMl.

mmistloner Ted Wll* vl,,0n 0rlB*"£
. made th . motlcn to ™ ’ B~ ll*y , „  .. .  . club can hava po«setilon wlth-I firm on the sanctuary . . r  , . .. k . _______ ___ _ . .  out a reverter claus« In their

titlo which will enable them to 
borrow money to erect a $60,- 
000 clubhouse for the use of 
the community and the dub.

Arthur Bvllof, Little t i t s  
Howell, appeared on behalf of

I  By LARBY VER8HEL 
F A FEW THOUOHT8 AND 
SOME SHOTS IN T H E  
[PARK.
- Sea where the clock Is work
ing again by the Sanford At* 
Untie Bank . . .  Why la Hunt 

'Co. planning a housing dsvcl* 
epmsnt whan G *ra are an 
many vacant homes In the 
area? . . . Watch for an an
nouncement soon of KnighU 
of Columbus organisation 
forming here. . .  Only II more 
days to register to vote . . . 
Wouldn't It be nice If our 
sororities spent EVEN mors 
time aiding retarded children 
than patting themselves on the 
back all tha time . . . This 
would bs a good time to get 
out of town after that sen
tence . . .  ,

THE WEATHER: Cloudy with scattered showers through Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight, 60-65.
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t o m  McDo n a l d  . ,
'Roger, Carry On*

City Personnel Dials Hundreds

A telephone survey by city 
employes on what Improve
ments are needed as a boost 
In downtown Sanford was 
conducted during the past 
weeks It was revested at the 
City Commission meeting 
Monday night.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles, In a memo to tho 
Commlssibn, reported hun
dreds of residents were 
phoned and asked questions 
on merchandising, beautifi
cation, parking, and capital 
Improvements.

Commissioner Joe Baker, 
a member of the city’s ap
pointed downtown Improve, 
ment committee, had re
quested the city personnel 
to make the Inquiries.

According to the memo 
the people called were sel>

for gest majority favored plant- 
*•: ers while on parking tho 
,nd majority wanted free park* 
, i j .  lug Iris and mors utilisation 
—  of off street parking lots.

Capital Improvements show, 
ed a heavy percentage fav
oring more modernisation, 
improving vacant buildings 
and •  Urge majority favored 
wider side walks.

Tha survey revested that 
most people don’t have any 
difficulty in finding parking 
ipaeea; and do not see any 
big difference changing par
allel parking to diagonal.

acted on the basis of each 144 percent of the people 
tenth phone number listed In queried on merchandising 
the book. asked for more variety and

Tha memo revealed that | quantity while the next high-

It waa "Tabla This" and 
"TabU That”  a t  Monday 
night’s City Commission 
meeting with two commis
sioners Including Mayor J . 
H. (Jimmy) Crapps out of 
town.

With Vice Mayor Al Wil
son handling tha gavel, board 
members tabled action on 
controllng produce vendors 
who, according to the toning 
board, are "Ignoring certain 
city codes on sanitation."

Commissioners Earl Hig
ginbotham and Joe Baker 
agreed that It needed ser
ious consideration with Bak. 
er urging action to make 
them comply "with our ton
ing regulation."

However, under the Insis
tence of Wilson, tho board 
roted to UbU action until * 
full board was present.

Commissioners also tabled 
action on condemnation of 
23 structures In the city;

TabU action on firming up 
an understanding with tho 
county regarding water and 
sewer lines to the proposed 
new Hunt Co. site. Cost esti
mates, according to figures 
submitted by City Manager 
W. E. Knowles total $44,• 
292.57 for sewer whIU the 
water lines total has been 
set a t $47,068;

The only positive action 
taken by the commission 
was;

Agreed to retone the south, 
side of Celery Ave. asst ol 
MrlUnvllU to neighborhood- 
commercial and north*!de to 
multiple family, residential;

Okayed four beer ami wine 
licenses on Sanford Ave.;

Okayed a request from tho 
zoning board of • policy of 
establishing a $20 deposit 
of all rezonlng applications 
to cover tha cost of publica
tion of notices and sending 
Individual nolicei to pro
perty owners within 300 feet 
of tho area requested.

Look for a lot of eonfusion 
a t  th« polling plaeoa this elec
tion unless Camilla Bruce and 
City Attorney Bill Hutchison, 
along with Hank Tsmm get 
their h a a d a  together to 
straighten out this upcoming 
election . . . Now that city 
voters can usa county polling 
places , . . there could vary 
well bo a mlx-up with mors 
people voting that live In tha 
city limits ! . .

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) 
—Federal District Jadg* 
Harrold Carswell refused 
today to diamlaa a salt 
seeking mesa IntegratUa of 
sehoeU la F Ur Ida’s capital 
city.

jvuva
Skybolt Missile 
Test Rules

Earl Higginbotham said at 
Monday’* C i t y  Commission 
meet h# wants oqe city Inspec
tor for each machine , . . 
Says he’s afraid of a contested 
election . . . Declared t h a t  
some people would be looking 
for any excuse to throw the 
election out . .  . We asked for

Welfare Boost
TALLAIIASSBE (UPI) — 

Gov. Farris Bryant anaounc- 
ed Monday that tha maxi
mum welfare granU for ag
ed, blind and disabled Flo
ridians will rise from the

Florida l a fauthorities
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

— The Air Force today fired 
Its new skybolt mlstlU from

resftrnta of th* area, to pro
test the operation of a pig 
farm by the Rlsser Brothers, 
which, HflW inM, rrested a high-flying jet airplane,

but the rocket fell far shortpresent $64 to $70.clarification and Earl said, 
"You know what I mean."

"an unbearable stink and bred 
flies by tho millions." Com
missioner Vernon Dunn con
curred that th* operation was 
a nuisance, and the commis
sion instructed County Attor
ney Harold Johnson to con
fer with Prosecutor Karlyle 
Ilousholdcr on possible legal 
Steps.

The commission approved a 
bookkeeping system for tho 
Foster Car* program as pre
sented by Judge Vernon Mis* 
and tha State Welfare agency.

Bush asked tha County to 
set up a definite road program 
and priority list for tho 1962- 
43 fiscal year.

of its planned 900-mil* range 
because of second stage 
troubles.

A B-32U, flying from Eglin 
Air Force Base, Fla., and 
soaring across the Florida 
peninsula, dropped the slend
er finned missile from be
neath Its wing as it passed 
off ths East Coast at 10:09 
a. m. (EDT).

Within seconds, (he Sky- 
bolt’s thunderous booster en
gines ignited and drove the 
rocket into a blue sky ahead 
of a brilliant white vapor 
trail, characteristic of solid- 
fueled missiles.

But, the Air Force admit
ted later, after the first 
stage had performed as plan
ned "th* second stage failed 
to burn as programmed."

Tha missile was aimed at 
a target area about 900 miles 
away. Instead, It fell Into 
the Atlantic Ocean less than 
100 miles off th* coast of 
Cape Canaveral.

Follow The Lead
DETROIT (UPI) -  Some 

competitors arc expected to 
follow the lead of General 
Motor* in announcing a blan
ket two-year, 24-OOO-mUe war
ranty on 1963 cars and 
trucks.

Red Setback
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Tha So

viet government sustained a 
propaganda setback because 
of it* decision to postpone 
promised income tax cuts, 
Western observers said to
day.

Pressing Boycott
United Pres* International

U. S. shipping interests, 
with the support r i  water
front unions and some con
gressmen, arc pressing for a 
frec-workl boycott of Rus
sian cargoes bound for com
munist-infiltrated Cubs.

New Efforts
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  

All of Argentina’s admirals 
requested retirement Monday 
night in what appeared to be 
a new military effort to nut 
pressure on President Jose 
M. Guido's shaky govern
ment.

Plan Rejected
NEW YOnK (UPI) -  A 

government proposal to avert 
a dock workers strike which 
threaten* to paralyse shipping 
operations at Atlantic and 
Gulf ports was rejected Mon
day by the International 
Longshoremen’s Association.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — 
Fire destroyed the University 
of Florida law library early 
today with first reports Indi
cating damage may run over 
$100,000.

Assistant Fire Chief O.B. 
Dickinson said the fire start
ed shortly after midnight In 
th* library on the second 
floor of the law building.

Dickinson sakl ths pro
bable cause of the fire was 
a lighted cigarette left in a 
book or a wastebasket.

The library closed at 11 
p. m. and there was appar
ently no one there at the 
time of the fire.

Heat from ths blaze was 
Intense and water and smoka 
damage was extensive.

It took firemen about an 
hour to extinguish the fire. 
The blaze did not spread to 
the rest of the building, one 
of the oldest on th* campus, 
but there was some water 
damage to other rooms.

Although no action waa 
takan last night on fruit vend
ors it’s a aura bet whan a full 
commission gats together they 
will request established pro
duce placet of business to 
have sanitary and safe provis
ions as required In city cod*.

JACKSON, Mlaa. (UPI) — 
Mitaitaippl Gov. Rosa Bar
nett and the federal govern
ment headed today Into a 
showdown over’ attempts by 
Negro Jamas Meredith to en
roll a t the University of Mis
sissippi.

There were these rapid-fire 
developments:

Meredith, under an order 
Issued Monday by an tight- 
Judge faderal panel In New 
Orleans, was expected to 
register today at the Jackson 
branch of th* Oxford, Mist., 
school

Barnett, sworn to go to Jail 
or riot* tha school rather 
than see It Integrated, issued 
an executive order t h a t  
federal officials be arrested 
by state police if they try to 
carry out th* court edict.

Th* 6th Circuit Court of 
Api»-ala countered today with 
is Idunket order specifically 
barring Barnett and all statw 
odiriau  from aire.tiug or 
prosecuting MereJith or ’rum 
interfering with federal of
ficer* enforcing th* court 
onler that he be admitted.

It also banned "injuring, 
harassing, threatening or in
timidating" Meredith a n d  
ruled out any civil action 
against him or anyone els* 
because of the enrollment ef
fort.

DRIVEN FROM HOME — Mrs. LaMont Hull 
Is comforted by Mrs. Warner Peterson (right) 
its the former breaks into tears after taking a 
few provisions from her home in Sarasota. Two 
daya of rain caused flash-flooding in the area, 
and Mrs. Hull’s home was filled with four feet 
of muddy water.

Did you know that In Oc
tober of 1961, tho Jayceea con
ducted a poll pertaining to 
downtown and nwro than 35 
percent of the people polled 
said tha biggest need waa to 
romodel tho building* down
town?

Eight road approvers were 
appointed In Circuit Court 
yrsUcday for the second phaso 
of tho Interstate from th* 
Longwood - Markham Rd. to 
Orange County Lin*. Those 
appointed were Johnny Sauls, 
Raymond Lundquiat, Frank 
Jonce, Bryon Klmhell, Richard 
MeCnnna, H. S. Arnold, W. II. 
Stamper and Al Lormann.

Sol, It Seems 
He's Alone

TYLER. Tex. (UPI) -  
President Kennedy and every 
other citizen of the United 
Statei has pronounced Billie 
Sol Estes guilty of theft, de
fense attorney John D. Cofcr 
said today in a motion for 
postponement of bis trial.

Cofer, In a motion for Dis
trict Judge Otis T. Dunagan. 
said the farm and fertilizer 
financier ihould not be tried 
any time in the "immediate 
frreaeeabl* future.”

HU motion wai pending aa 
Eates* trial moved into Ua 
second day. Dunagan waa 
expected to grant th* delay.

tlun. The squally area waa 
lucated>ear 24i5 north longi
tude, 70.6 west latitude this 
morning.

Hill said It wu* uncertain 
what direetkn the aquully 
area was moving. "The best 
bet is that it will drift very 
slowly northwesterly at least 
for th* next 12 hours," he 
said.

Hill said report* on the de
veloping circulation w e r e  
sparse amt a hurricane hunt
er front Rocaevelt Road, P. R., 
was diverted from its usual 
course to fly into the erve.

MIAMI (UPI) — A Navy 
hurricane hunter plane wu* 
tent today to investigate a 
suspicious squally area about 
660 miles east-southeast of 
Miami.

Purecaater Elbert Hill said 
cuiiuilluits In Uiu area "are 
certainly favorable for some 
further development."

Hhlps in the urea, just north 
of lire southeastern llulianuts, 
reported wind* of about 35 
mile* an hour, and Indicn- 
tions of a developing circulu-

Stocks Show 
Sliaht Dip

NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 
were slightly lower in routine 
trading during the early hours 
today.

Drepite th* softness, a 
sprinkling of plus signs sug
gested that a possible turning 
point in the recent three day 
slid* may be near a t hand. 
Such recent heavy losers a* 
Du Pont ami IBM both were 
in th* winning column today.

We understand •  new elec
tronics company baa purchas
ed some land out near Dyne- 
tronict and Dearborn Labs . . .  
can’t find out what outfit It 
la. but our Informant tays it 
will be ■ big addition to the 
local industrial acme.

Bridge ...........
Classified ....
Comica .....
Dear Abby _
Editorial . 
Entertainment

L egale .......  Pi
Pusile
Society ...... .....
Sporta ... _

A two car collision a t Met- 
lonvitle and Montezuma Fri
day night resulted In over 
$200 in damage* and no 
charges filed.

Police said a car operated 
by Clifford McKibbin collided 
with a vehicle driven by Jce 
Tart.

Capt. Arnold Williama filed 
no charges on either driver.

Cabinet Okays 
Marianna Funds

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Th* Cabinet Budget Commie- 
slon okayed a $439,760 oper
ating budget today for th* 
MarrUnna brauch of the Sun. 
tend Training Center which 
will start accepting mentally 
retarded patients next Janu
ary.

Th* action provided an ad
ditional $.111,224 to the pre
sent budget of $72,554. It will

Learned yesterday t h a t  
Johnson Electronics, Cassel
berry, ha* bought Screw Pro
ducts, I DC- of Dallas, Texas, 
manufacturers of military and 
commercial hardware. Johnson 
Is looking for diversification 
so they are net entirely de
pendant on tha military mar
ket

Longwood Bar 
'Burglarized*

The bar In the Longwood 
Hotel was burglarized of 
some $80 sometime Monday 
night, it wai reported at 
noon today. The SheriU's of
fice said burglars broke a 
window in ths hotel, entered 
I he bar, and walked off with 
the cash box.

Flying Tiger Tragedy

Seas Searched For Survivors WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Kennedy waa arm
ed today with congressional 
authority to call up 150,000 
military reservist* to meet 
any international crisis. But 
he waa unlikely to use It un
less some new communist

If nny Seminole County cuatument of the 
downtown Sunford nhopping areu huve opinion* 
they would like to express on whut should be 
done to make the area more convenient and a t
tractive for tho public, The Heruld invites them 
to fill out the coupon below and send it in as 
part of a public poll.
Diagonal Parking
Street Widening
Beautification .....

Sanford’s Capt. Terry Cor
dell appears In the picture on 
page 29 of the Sept. 21 Issue 
of TIME, snapped while ha 
was directing inspecting 
generate around tha Viet 
Nam operation* staged by 
the Special Forces "Men in 
the Groen Bereta". Terry 
isn't Identified In the picture, 
but the side view of the fel
low in th* beret In th* pic- 
tu n  foreground la stilly  
Identifiable by Sanfordites 
who know th* dedicated offi
cer.

permit th* inaUtutiun to atari
threat developed,accepting 34 children each 

nionh until it reaches n maxi
mum of 249 patients. . Ono Way Traffic 

Wider Sidewalk* 
Added Furking M e

No Sign
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 

—The State Board of Con
servation reported Monday 
that there waa no sign of red 
tid« off tha Florida coait In 
the Gulf of Mexico. Th* 
board had warned teat week 
that th* fish-killing tide 
might bo expected.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Th* cost of living, which had 
been rising gradually sine* 
January, I * v a l a d eff in 
August and hovered a t the 
record high set in July, th* 
Labor Deportment reported 
today.

Season Set
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Florida dov* hunter* taka to 
tha field a t noon Saturday 
Oct. 6 for tha first phase cf 
the 1962 migratory season in 
66 counties.


